SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

Encore! Encore! 76.800%
Rider: Elizabeth Preston Westerly RI / #564
Breed Show Sweepstakes / Colts, Geldings, Stallions
Breed Show High Scoring Colt / Gelding / Stallion (Classes 4 / 5 / 9 / 15 / 16 / 17). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List
First Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon

Sponsored by: Solid Ground Equine

Winchester 75.700%
Rider: Alicia Rosenblatt Boston MA / #541
Breed Show Sweepstakes / Colts, Geldings, Stallions
Breed Show High Scoring Colt / Gelding / Stallion (Classes 4 / 5 / 9 / 15 / 16 / 17). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List
Second Place $250 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon

Sponsored by: Solid Ground Equine

Dikson 74.100%
Rider: Patricia Carter Hopkinton RI / #394
Breed Show Sweepstakes / Colts, Geldings, Stallions
Breed Show High Scoring Colt / Gelding / Stallion (Classes 4 / 5 / 9 / 15 / 16 / 17). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List
Third Place $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
Han G 14.3 Ch 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: DeVictor / Fein Star Breeder: Annette Knight

Sponsored by: Solid Ground Equine

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
**Sweepstakes Awards**

**Breed Show Sweepstakes / Fillies, Mares**
Breed Show High Scoring Filly / Mare (Classes 1 / 2 / 8 / 11 / 12 / 13). Must be on Breed Sweepstakes Eligibility List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Plate Country</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sponsoring Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Felicha CHF</td>
<td>78.900%</td>
<td>Debbie Malcolmson</td>
<td>Wilton NH / #406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solid Ground Equine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn F 15.2 Ch 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stud Book: KWPN</td>
<td>Sire / Dam: Silvano / Atacha Breeder: Debbie Malcolmson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Karola 1</td>
<td>78.900%</td>
<td>Felisberto Silva</td>
<td>Pepperell MA / #543</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solid Ground Equine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hol M 15.3 Bay 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Passport: USA 08339 Stud Book: HO Sire / Dam: Leondro / Faszination Breeder: Boyens Hans Hinrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Synergy</td>
<td>78.800%</td>
<td>Lisa Cross</td>
<td>Cumberland RI / #466</td>
<td>Bred: CAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solid Ground Equine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Han F Bay 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Passport: Hannoveria</td>
<td>Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / Weinkoenign Breeder: Jenny Hrobelsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Frauloma MG</td>
<td>78.600%</td>
<td>Kathy Hickerson</td>
<td>Brookline NH / #540</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solid Ground Equine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn M Bay 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Schroeder / Uloma MG Breeder: Mjestic Gaits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Solid Ground Equine*
Sweepstakes Awards

SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A

First Place $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
79.721% Rocazino Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #250
Oldbg S 17.1 Bay 5 Bred: GER Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Rosentanz / Escarda Breeder: Heino Lueschen

Champion Ship Cooler Donated By: Dover Saddlery
Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports

Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A

Second Place $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
73.086% Royal Flush Rider: Natalie Bennett Dennisport MA / #293
Han G 17.0 Ch 5 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Rascalino / Baroness H Breeder: Ulrike Heuke-Kucharzeck

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports

Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A

Third Place $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
68.971% Wilona Rider: Rebecca Even Manchester by the Sea MA / #251
Han M 16.1 Ch 7 Bred: Germany Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Brentano II / Weltissimo

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports

Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A

Fourth Place $100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
68.557% Eclipse Rider: Patricia Spettel Merrimack NH / #145
Dan G 16.2 Bay 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: DA Sire / Dam: Blu Hors Don Schufro / Eternity Breeder: Cara Kettenbach

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports

Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A

Fifth Place $50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
67.286% Wilhelmina Rider: Doris Carlson Brimfield MA / #224
Han M 17.0 Ch Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Welcome S /

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports

Dressage Show Training Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 102 / 203A

Sixth Place $25 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
66.207% Mimosa Rider: Jodi Pearson-Keating Hopkinton MA / #197

Sponsored by: Elite Equine Imports
## SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

### Dressage Show First Level Sweepstakes
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 112A / 213A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>William Warren</td>
<td>Rohanna</td>
<td>Han M 16.2</td>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>Rotspion /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Wendy Garfinkle</td>
<td>Vanessa</td>
<td>Oldbg M 16.0</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Olympic Ferro / Pien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Maureen Trundy</td>
<td>Sir Lancelot</td>
<td>Trak X G 16.3</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Tracy Olsen</td>
<td>Al Pacino H</td>
<td>G 16.3</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>Flemmingh / Sunday Girl W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Keith Angstadt</td>
<td>Fenway</td>
<td>Oldbg G 17.0</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>Florencio / Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Lisa Postle</td>
<td>Federer</td>
<td>Oldbg G 17.0</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Fidertanz / Rosalea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **First Place**: $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Second Place**: $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Third Place**: $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Fourth Place**: $100 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Fifth Place**: $50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
- **Sixth Place**: $25 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon

Sponsored by: Dressage Today
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th>Sweepstakes Rider Classes</th>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>Second Place</th>
<th>Third Place</th>
<th>Fourth Place</th>
<th>Fifth Place</th>
<th>Sixth Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweepstakes</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>68.86%</td>
<td>122 / 223</td>
<td>Roxorella</td>
<td>Capriol</td>
<td>Diamond Delight</td>
<td>Lingren</td>
<td>Pizzaz GLS</td>
<td>Rawleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>65.94%</td>
<td>122 / 223</td>
<td>Channings</td>
<td>Capriol</td>
<td>Diamond Delight</td>
<td>Lingren</td>
<td>Pizzaz GLS</td>
<td>Rawleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>64.19%</td>
<td>122 / 223</td>
<td>Channings</td>
<td>Capriol</td>
<td>Diamond Delight</td>
<td>Lingren</td>
<td>Pizzaz GLS</td>
<td>Rawleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>63.81%</td>
<td>122 / 223</td>
<td>Channings</td>
<td>Capriol</td>
<td>Diamond Delight</td>
<td>Lingren</td>
<td>Pizzaz GLS</td>
<td>Rawleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweepstakes</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>62.53%</td>
<td>122 / 223</td>
<td>Channings</td>
<td>Capriol</td>
<td>Diamond Delight</td>
<td>Lingren</td>
<td>Pizzaz GLS</td>
<td>Rawleigh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sweepstakes Awards**

- **Roxorella** 68.86%  
  - Rider: Marie Louise Barrett  
  - Bred: USA  
  - Passport: OL  
  - Sire: Rotspon  
  - Dam: Rikorella  
  - Breeder: Judy Yancey  
  - Sponsored by: Dover Saddlery

- **Capriol** 65.94%  
  - Rider: Jutta Lee  
  - Bred: GER  
  - Passport: HA  
  - Sire: Caprimond  
  - Dam: Sunshine K  
  - Breeder: Eggerking  
  - Sponsored by: Solid Ground Equine

- **Diamond Delight** 64.19%  
  - Rider: Clara Maynard  
  - Bred: USA  
  - Passport: OL  
  - Sire: Diamond Hit  
  - Dam: Nobel  
  - Breeder: Yancey Farm  
  - Sponsored by: Solid Ground Equine

- **Lingren** 63.81%  
  - Rider: Amanda Gervais  
  - Bred: USA  
  - Passport: DW  
  - Sire:  
  - Dam:  
  - Sponsored by: Solid Ground Equine

- **Pizzaz GLS** 62.53%  
  - Rider: Mary Beth Gordon  
  - Bred: USA  
  - Passport: WE  
  - Sire: Prestige  
  - Dam: Dame  
  - Breeder: Gaylee stables  
  - Sponsored by: Solid Ground Equine

- **Rawleigh** 62.218%  
  - Rider: Roberta Carleton  
  - Bred: USA  
  - Passport: NAWPN  
  - Sire: R Johnson  
  - Dam:Lets Fetz  
  - Breeder: Sue White  
  - Sponsored by: Solid Ground Equine

---

**Special Awards Results**
Sweepstakes Awards

SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS

**Dressage Show Third Level Sweepstakes**
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 132 / 233A

**First Place**
- **Score**: 68.377%
- **Rider**: Lawrence Poulin
- **Location**: Petersham MA / #212
- **Sweeps**:
  - Oldbg G 16.0
  - Bred: Passport: USA11432
  - Stud Book: OL
  - Sire: Riverman
  - Dam: Renomee

**Championship Cooler Donated By**: Dover Saddlery

**Sponsored by**: DressageClinic.com

**Second Place**
- **Score**: 67.627%
- **Rider**: Hana Poulin
- **Location**: Freeport ME / #167
- **Sweeps**:
  - Lip G 15.1
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: Stud Book: LI
  - Sire: Maestoso Amanda II
  - Dam: Glena

**Sponsored by**: DressageClinic.com

**Third Place**
- **Score**: 66.601%
- **Rider**: Alix Szepesi
- **Location**: Newburyport MA / #341
- **Sweeps**:
  - Hol G 17.2
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: Stud Book: Holsteiner
  - Sire: Calido I
  - Dam: Nanabella

**Sponsored by**: DressageClinic.com

**Fourth Place**
- **Score**: 64.947%
- **Rider**: Danielle Gavriluk
- **Location**: S. Dartmouth MA / #268
- **Sweeps**:
  - Han G 16.3
  - Bred: GER
  - Passport: Stud Book: HA
  - Sire: Hohenstein
  - Dam: Dorata K

**Sponsored by**: DressageClinic.com

**Fifth Place**
- **Score**: 63.124%
- **Rider**: Marissa McIsaac
- **Location**: Kentville NS / #104
- **Sweeps**:
  - Han G 16.2 Ch 11
  - Bred: CAN
  - Passport: CAN57929
  - Stud Book: HA
  - Sire: Wolkenstein II
  - Dam: Riva

**Sponsored by**: DressageClinic.com

**Sixth Place**
- **Score**: 61.898%
- **Rider**: Linda Currie
- **Location**: Holliston MA / #199
- **Sweeps**:
  - Han M 15.3 Bl 9
  - Bred: CAN
  - Passport: Stud Book: HA
  - Sire: Graf Grannus
  - Dam: Fontana

**Sponsored by**: DressageClinic.com
Sweepstakes Awards

**SWEEPSTAKES AWARDS**

**Dressage Show Fourth Level Sweepstakes**
Average Score, Sweepstakes Riders Classes 142 / 243

| Place | Horse | Rider | Score | Breeder | Sire / Dam | Passport | Stud Book | Sponsoring
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Cantaris</td>
<td>Marie Louise Barrett</td>
<td>68.635%</td>
<td>Sudbury MA</td>
<td>Compliment / Egida</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Dover Saddlery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Bauke</td>
<td>Jodi Pearson-Keating</td>
<td>65.983%</td>
<td>Hopkinton MA</td>
<td>Jillis / Iemke</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Mountain Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Fitzhessen</td>
<td>Bridget Hay</td>
<td>64.652%</td>
<td>Flemington NJ</td>
<td>Freestyle / Wyoming</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Oldenberg</td>
<td>Mountain Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Brighella</td>
<td>Courtney Fanara</td>
<td>63.392%</td>
<td>Stoughton MA</td>
<td>Brentano II / Wellcome</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Mountain Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Dream Weaver</td>
<td>Roberta Carleton</td>
<td>61.280%</td>
<td>Salisbury CT</td>
<td>Idocus / Kira</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>Mountain Horse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
NEDA JUNIOR / YOUNG RIDER CHAMPIONSHIPS

High Scoring Junior/Young Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)

First Place  $400 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
Wilona  Rider: Rebecca Even  Manchester by the Sea MA / #251
Han M 16.1 Ch 7  Bred: Germany  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Brentano II / Weltissimo

Sponsored by: Broadfields 121

Second Place  $300 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
Sir Lancelot  Rider: Maureen Trundy  Addison ME / #169

Sponsored by: Broadfields 121

Third Place  $200 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
Mein Pipsqueak  Rider: Hannah McCabe  Lee NH / #234

Sponsored by: Broadfields 121

Fourth Place Tie  $75 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
Beaverwoods Fairy Tale  Rider: Jennifer Chick  Bozrah CT / #302

Sponsored by: Broadfields 121

Fourth Place Tie  $75 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
Valparaiso  Rider: Abigail White  North Hampton NH / #303

Sponsored by: Broadfields 121

Sixth Place  $25 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon
Firenze  Rider: Kaylee Angstadt  Bradford MA / #363
Han M 16.1 Bay 13  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Fabriano / Glossy Breeder: Johann Loehden

Sponsored by: Broadfields 121
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ REGION 8 CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J CPEDI*** SAUGERTIES

9/17/2011  September 13 / 14 / 15 / 16 / 17, 18, 2011 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY
Neda Adult Amateur Championships

**NEDA ADULT AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEDA Adult Amateur Championship</th>
<th>First Place Tie</th>
<th>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$350 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.400%</td>
<td>Cassandro</td>
<td>Rider: Jon Berube  Circleville NY / #252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEDA Adult Amateur Championship</th>
<th>First Place Tie</th>
<th>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$350 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.400%</td>
<td>Addiction</td>
<td>Rider: Amy Gimbel Oldwick NJ / #125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 6  Bred:  Passport: Stud Book: DW  Sire / Dam: Nimbus / Carerra C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEDA Adult Amateur Championship</th>
<th>Third Place Tie</th>
<th>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$150 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.000%</td>
<td>Shine</td>
<td>Rider: Rebecca Rioux  Danielson CT / #405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Han G 17.0 Ch 14  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEDA Adult Amateur Championship</th>
<th>Third Place Tie</th>
<th>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$150 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.000%</td>
<td>Rey Del Mundo</td>
<td>Rider: Celeste Healey  China ME / #111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEDA Adult Amateur Championship</th>
<th>Fifth Place Tie</th>
<th>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$50 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.400%</td>
<td>Ruffino</td>
<td>Rider: Amanda Bruno  N. Kingstown RI / #321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Han S 16.1 Bay 5  Bred: GER  Passport: Stud Book: Hannoveria  Sire / Dam: Rascalino / Denira Breeder: Sheen Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEDA Adult Amateur Championship</th>
<th>Sixth Place Tie</th>
<th>High Scoring Adult Amateur Rider of Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$25 Cash Award / Sweepstakes Ribbon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.355%</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Rider: Martha Detering Cochranville PA / #196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Han G 16.2 Bay 5  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Rubenstein I / Luisa Breeder: Karen &amp; Randy Stratton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championship by Grade

#### First Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>Donna Ponessa</td>
<td>66.689%</td>
<td>J. Boeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 16.3 Ch 15</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>102MZ81</td>
<td>Sire: Kassander, Dam: Diola</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Second Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Rose</td>
<td>Donna Ponessa</td>
<td>66.612%</td>
<td>J. Boeve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Third Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dasher's Destiny</td>
<td>Kim Decker</td>
<td>60.873%</td>
<td>Terri Tomlinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han G 16.0 Ch 17</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Passport: 102OJ61</td>
<td>Stud Book: HA Sire: Diwan, Dam: Gina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fourth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTEC Manchada</td>
<td>Brenda French Wyss</td>
<td>60.081%</td>
<td>Heinrich Dierkess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Fifth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTEC Daytona Beach</td>
<td>Laura Goldman</td>
<td>57.427%</td>
<td>Heinrich Dierkess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westf M 17.1</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>Passport: 103DC67</td>
<td>Stud Book: WE Sire: Don Bedo, Dam: Weindame</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by: USEF**
USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championship by Grade

First Place
71.531%  
Rider: Jonathan Wentz  Richardson TX / #012  
G 17.2 Bay 17  Bred: USA  Passport: 102NW01  Stud Book: SH  Sire / Dam: /  
Sponsored by: USEF

Second Place
67.743%  
Rider: Jonathan Wentz  Richardson TX / #013  
BadWurt G 17.2 Bay 12  Bred: GER  Passport: 103HX69  Stud Book: BW  Sire / Dam: Jazz Time / La Gana  Breeder: Karl Meyer  
Sponsored by: USEF

Third Place
58.739%  
Rider: Laurietta Oakleaf  Jacksontown OH / #038  
Fries S 17.0 Bl 7  Bred: USA  Passport: 102PQ94  Stud Book: FR  Sire / Dam: Sape 381 / Wenke H  Breeder: Busenitz  
Sponsored by: USEF

Fourth Place
55.883%  
Rider: Laurietta Oakleaf  Jacksontown OH / #039  
Sponsored by: USEF

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championship Grade II
American Para Equestrian in National Classes or CPEDI
First Place
71.223% Bonifatius Rider: Dale Dedrick Ann Arbor MI / #014

Sponsored by: USEF

USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championship Grade II
American Para Equestrian in National Classes or CPEDI
Second Place
67.890% Lord Ludger Rider: Rebecca Hart Unionville PA / #044

Sponsored by: USEF

USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championship Grade II
American Para Equestrian in National Classes or CPEDI
Third Place
64.350% Whitney's Willow Rider: Elizabeth Pigott Downingtown PA / #052
Han G 16.2 Ch 17 Bred: Passport: 103JC75 Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: USEF

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championship Grade III
American Para Equestrian in National Classes or CPEDI
First Place
67.063% Lateran Rider: Wendy Fryke Parker CO / #023
GerPony S 14.2 Bl 14 Bred: GER Passport: 102VB59 Stud Book: German Pon Sire / Dam: Lukas / Nenci

Sponsored by: USEF

USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championship Grade III
American Para Equestrian in National Classes or CPEDI
Second Place
54.754% Carino H Rider: Eleanor Brimmer Wayzata MN / #005
Hol G 16.2 Bay 12 Bred: Germany Passport: 103HQ96 Stud Book: HO Sire / Dam: Caretino / Katja I Breeder: Johann Vollersen

Sponsored by: USEF

USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championship Grade III
American Para Equestrian in National Classes or CPEDI
Third Place
53.413% Vadico Interagro Rider: Eleanor Brimmer Wayzata MN / #006
Lus G 15.2 Grey 10 Bred: Brazil Passport: 103CK49 Stud Book: Lusitano Sire / Dam: Quixote Interagro / Queen Interagro Breeder: Interagro Far

Sponsored by: USEF

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championship by Grade

American Para Equestrian in National Classes or CPEDI

First Place

66.835%  Sebastian  Rider: Mary Jordan  Wells ME / #050
Han G 16.3 Bl 18  Bred: GER  Passport: 103IM86  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Saint Cloud / Miva Lianka  Breeder: Dietrich Tiedemann

Sponsored by: USEF

Second Place

64.634%  Radetzky  Rider: Robin Brueckmann  Summerfield NC / #024
Trak G 17.2 Ch 10  Bred: DEN  Passport: USA41579  Stud Book: TR  Sire / Dam: Pyatt Charly / Ronja  Breeder: Kaj Overgaard Jensen

Sponsored by: USEF

Third Place

64.086%  P. Sparrow Socks  Rider: Mary Jordan  Wells ME / #045
RhPSI M 15.3 Bay 9  Bred: USA  Passport: 103IF48  Stud Book: RPSI  Sire / Dam: Pray for Snow / Nut Brown Ale  Breeder: Mary Jordan

Sponsored by: USEF

Fourth Place

54.349%  Kaboom  Rider: Frederick Win  Woodbridge NJ / #057
G 15.0 Grey 8  Bred: Germany  Passport: USA42619  Stud Book: HU  Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: USEF
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USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championship All Grades

USEF PARA EQUESTRIAN DRESSAGE NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP ALL GRADES

USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championship All Grades
American Para Equestrian in National Classes or CPEDI
First Place
71.531%  NTEC Richter Scale  Rider: Jonathan Wentz  Richardson TX / #012
G 17.2 Bay 17  Bred: USA  Passport: 102NW01  Stud Book: SH Sire / Dam: /

Sponsored by: USEF

USEF Para Equestrian Dressage National Championship All Grades
American Para Equestrian in National Classes or CPEDI
Second Place
71.223%  Bonifatius  Rider: Dale Dedrick  Ann Arbor MI / #014

Sponsored by: USEF

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ USEF Class 151
Winner USEF FEI TOC Stakes Class 151
First Place $400 Cash Award
71.579% Usher Rider: Chris Von Martels Ridgetown ON / #513

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ USEF Class 151
Reserve USEF FEI TOC Stakes Class 151
Second Place $350 Cash Award
69.737% Embassy III Rider: Silke Rembacz Hampton NJ / #115

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ USEF Class 151
Reserve Tie USEF FEI TOC Stakes Class 151
Third Place $300 Cash Award
69.737% Embassy III Rider: Silke Rembacz Hampton NJ / #115

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ USEF Class 151
Fourth USEF FEI TOC Stakes Class 151
Fourth Place $250 Cash Award
63.684% Baffin Rider: Sara Bradley Rollins Waterford ME / #152
Han G 16.3 Ch 15 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Bordeaux / Laila Tov

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ USEF Class 151
Fifth USEF FEI TOC Stakes Class 151
Fifth Place $200 Cash Award
63.553% Dante MC Rider: Melanie Cerny Amesbury MA / #482

FEI TOC Stakes Awards ~ USEF Class 151
Sixth USEF FEI TOC Stakes Class 151
Sixth Place $150 Cash Award
63.421% Mister B Rider: Sharon McCusker Ashby MA / #149
Dan G 17.0 Bay 8 Bred: DEN Passport: Stud Book: DA Sire / Dam: Michellino /
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ REGION 8 CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J CPEDI*** SAUGERTIES
September 13 / 14 / 15 / 16 / 17, 18, 2011 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY
Special Fall Festival Awards

SPECIAL FALL FESTIVAL AWARDS

**Dover Medal Second Level Adult Amateur High Scoring Class 323**
Highest Scoring Adult Amateur Second Level Class 323

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HiScore AA</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Rider: Mary Beth Bain Colchester CT / #217</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64.286%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westf G 17.3 Bl 19 Bred: GER Passport: WE Sire / Dam: Diamantino / Florida von Flaeming XX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEI Jog Awards**
FEI Jog Female Competitor

**Female Winner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lord Ludger</th>
<th>Rider: Rebecca Hart Unionville PA / #044</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**$100 Sho Clothes Gift Certificate Donated By: Sho Clothes**

**FEI Jog Awards**
FEI Jog Male Competitor

**Male Winner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NTEC Richter Scale</th>
<th>Rider: Jonathan Wentz Richardson TX / #012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G 17.2 Bay 17</td>
<td>Bred: USA Passport: 102NW01 Stud Book: SH Sire / Dam: /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$100 Sho Clothes Gift Certificate Donated By: Sho Clothes**

**High Score Para Equestrian Freestyle**
Para Equestrian Dressage Class Thursday / Friday / Saturday

**Winner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orlando</th>
<th>Rider: James Dwyer Unionville PA / #040</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**$50 Cash Award Donated By: Elaine Donoghue**

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
DRESSAGECLINIC.COM CASH FOR GOLD AWARDS

**DressageClinic.com Cash for Gold Awards Training Level Class 403**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72.800%</td>
<td>Amy Gimbel</td>
<td>Addiction</td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 6</td>
<td>DW</td>
<td>Nimbus / Carerra C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$330 Cash Award Donated By: DressageClinic.com
Sponsored by: DressageClinic.com

**DressageClinic.com Cash for Gold Awards Training Level Class 403**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second High Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69.200%</td>
<td>Heather Mason</td>
<td>No’ee</td>
<td>Oldbg M 15.1 Ch 5</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Nimbus / Heatwave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$310 Cash Award Donated By: DressageClinic.com
Sponsored by: DressageClinic.com

**DressageClinic.com Cash for Gold Awards Training Level Class 403**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third High Score</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67.600%</td>
<td>Kathleen Gilroy</td>
<td>Mathilda</td>
<td>AmWarmSoc M 17.2 Grey 13</td>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>AWS</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$290 Cash Award Donated By: DressageClinic.com
Sponsored by: DressageClinic.com

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
DressageClinic.com Cash for Gold Awards Second Level Class 423

High Score

66.190%  Vanessa  Rider: Wendy Garfinkle  Lebanon NJ / #257
Oldbg M 16.0 Bay 10  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Olympic Ferro / Pien

$330 Cash Award  Donated By: DressageClinic.com
Sponsored by: DressageClinic.com
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Breed Show Champions

BREED SHOW CHAMPIONS

Mare Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 003 Mares
Champion

$100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
Romanze K
Owner: Dressage Horses Shooting Star Georgetown MA / #535
Han M 17.3 Bay 5  Bred: GER  Passport: Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Riedinger / Dirty Dancing Breeder: Klausing

Mare Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 003 Mares
Reserve

$50 Cash Award
Karola 1
Owner: Paige Finnegan Chelmsford MA / #543
Hol M 15.3 Bay 16  Bred: GER  Passport: USA 08339  Stud Book: HO  Sire / Dam: Leondro / Faszination Breeder: Boyens Hans Hinrich

Stallion Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 006 Stallions
Champion

$100 Cash Award / Lead Shank
Rocazino
Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #250
Oldbg S 17.1 Bay 5  Bred: GER  Passport: Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Rosentanz / Escarda Breeder: Heino Lueschen

Stallion Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 006 Stallions
Reserve

$50 Cash Award
Statesman's Signature
Owner: Marthe Reynolds New Paltz NY / #537
Mor S 15.3 Bay 14  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: Morgan  Sire / Dam: Chief of State / Coal Creek Spicy Glow Breeder: Lynne Shpak

Breeding Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 007 Mature Horse
Champion

$150 Cash Award / Halter
Rocazino
Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #250
Oldbg S 17.1 Bay 5  Bred: GER  Passport: Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Rosentanz / Escarda Breeder: Heino Lueschen

Breeding Division Championship
Breed Show Championship / Class 007 Mature Horse
Reserve

$75 Cash Award
Karola 1
Owner: Paige Finnegan Chelmsford MA / #543
Hol M 15.3 Bay 16  Bred: GER  Passport: USA 08339  Stud Book: HO  Sire / Dam: Leondro / Faszination Breeder: Boyens Hans Hinrich
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### Breed Show Champions

#### Breeding Division Championship

**Class:** Breed Show Championship / Class Class 010 Foals  
**Champion:** $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank  
**Dalziel HHF**  
Owner: Christine Krof, Jamesville NY / #528  
Han C Ch 0  Bred: USA  Passport: HA  Sire / Dam: Dacaprio / SPS Fenja Breeder: Christine Kroft

**Class:** Breed Show Championship / Class Class 010 Foals  
**Reserve:** $50 Cash Award  
**Halloween FHM**  
Owner: Leslie McCulloch, Corfu NY / #553  
Trak C Grey 0  Bred: USA  Passport: TR  Sire / Dam: Abdullah PGE / Harmony GS Breeder: Leslie McCulloch

#### Filly Championship

**Class:** Breed Show Championship / Class Class 014 Filly  
**Champion:** $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank  
**Synergy**  
Owner: Lisa Cross, Cumberland RI / #466  
Han F  Bay 3  Bred: CAN  Passport: Hannoveria  Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / Weinkoegen Breeder: Jenny Hrobelsky

**Class:** Breed Show Championship / Class Class 014 Filly  
**Reserve:** $50 Cash Award  
**De Laurian**  
Owner: Crossen Arabians, Coventry CT / #533  
AHS M Bay 3  Bred: USA  Passport: AHS  Sire / Dam: ES DeLaurentis / MS Daniella Breeder: Crossen Arabians

#### Colt/Gelding Championship

**Class:** Breed Show Championship / Class Class 018 Colt Gelding  
**Champion:** $100 Cash Award / Lead Shank  
**Durante**  
Owner: Heather Waite, Pawlet VT / #539  
Han G  Bay 1  Bred: USA  Passport: HA  Sire / Dam: ES Dacaprio / MS windspiel Breeder: Heather Waite

**Class:** Breed Show Championship / Class Class 018 Colt Gelding  
**Reserve:** $50 Cash Award  
**MW Feinermark**  
Owner: Jen Vanover, Middletown NY / #534  
Oldbg C Ch 1  Bred: GER  Passport: OL  Sire / Dam: Fidertanz / Cindy

#### Sport Horse Division Championship

**Class:** Breed Show Championship / Class Class 019 Young Horse  
**Champion:** $150 Cash Award / Halter  
**Synergy**  
Owner: Lisa Cross, Cumberland RI / #466  
Han F  Bay 3  Bred: CAN  Passport: Hannoveria  Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / Weinkoegen Breeder: Jenny Hrobelsky

---
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Breed Show Champions

**Sport Horse Division Championship**
Breed Show Championship / Class 019 Young Horse
Reserve $75 Cash Award

- **Durante**
  - Owner: Heather Waite  Pawlet VT / #539
  - Han G Bay 1 Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: ES Dacaprio / MS windspiel Breeder: Heather Waite

**Grand Championship**
Breed Show Championship / Class 020 Grand Championship
Champion $200 Cash Award

- **Karola 1**
  - Owner: Paige Finnegan  Chelmsford MA / #543
  - Hol M 15.3 Bay 16  Bred: GER  Passport: USA 08339  Stud Book: HO  Sire / Dam: Leondro / Faszination Breeder: Boyens Hans Hinrich

**Grand Championship**
Breed Show Championship / Class 020 Grand Championship
Reserve

- **Durante**
  - Owner: Heather Waite  Pawlet VT / #539
  - Han G Bay 1 Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: ES Dacaprio / MS windspiel Breeder: Heather Waite
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Great American / USDF Breeders Class 091 Foal Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
84.300% Dalziel HHF Owner: Christine Kroft Jamesville NY / #528
Han C Ch 0 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Dacaprio / SPS Fenja Breeder: Christine Kroft
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 092 Mare Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
84.575% Karola 1 Owner: Paige Finnegan Chelmsford MA / #543
Hol M 15.3 Bay 16 Bred: GER Passport: USA 08339 Stud Book: HO Sire / Dam: Leondro / Faszination Breeder: Boyens Hans Hinrich
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 093 Stallion Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
84.425% Rocazino Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #250
Oldbg S 17.1 Bay 5 Bred: GER Passport: USA 08339 Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Rosentanz / Escarda Breeder: Heino Lueschen
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 093 Stallion Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
79.825% Statesman's Signature Owner: Marthe Reynolds New Paltz NY / #537
Mor S 15.3 Bay 14 Bred: USA Passport: Morgan Stud Book: Chief of State Sire / Dam: Chief of State / Coal Creek Spicy Glow Breeder: Lynne Shpak
USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 094 Filly Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
82.000% Synergy Owner: Lisa Cross Cumberland RI / #466
Han F Bay 3 Bred: CAN Passport: Stud Book: Hannoveria Sire / Dam: Sir Donnerhall / Weinkoenign Breeder: Jenny Hrobelsky
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 094 Filly Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
79.500% Frauloma MG Owner: Kathy Hickerson Brookline NH / #540
Kwpn M Bay 1 Bred: USA Passport: KWPN Sire / Dam: Schroeder / Uloma MG Breeder: Mjestic Gaits
USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
Great American / USDF Breeders Class 095 Colt/Gelding Champion
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Champion
86.500% Durante Owner: Heather Waite Pawlet VT / #539
 Han G Bay 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: ES Dacaprio / MS windspiel Breeder: Heather Waite
USDF BC Champion Plaque and Cooler Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Breeders Class 095 Colt/Gelding Reserve
USDF BC Championship Qualified Horse
Reserve
79.000% MW Feinermark Owner: Jen Vanover Middletown NY / #534
 Oldbg C Ch 1 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Fidertanz / Cindy
USDF BC Reserve Plaque Donated By: USDF
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
BREED SHOW BORN IN AMERICA AWARDS

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 004 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score  Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
79.000%  Favory Marinna II  Owner: Alessandra Dolnier  Watertown CT / #392
Lip S 15.0 Grey 6  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: LI Sire / Dam: Favory Toscana / Marinna

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 005 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score  Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
78.500%  Statesman's Signature  Owner: Marthe Reynolds  New Paltz NY / #537
Mor S 15.3 Bay 14  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Morgan Sire / Dam: Chief of State / Coal Creek Spicy Glow Breeder: Lynne Shpak

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 013 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score  Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
78.900%  Felicha CHF  Owner: Debbie Malcolmson  Wilton NH / #406
Kwpn F 15.2 Ch 1  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Silvano / Atacha Breeder: Debbie Malcolmson

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 008 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score  Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
76.800%  Liberté B  Owner: Amanda Bruno  N. Kingstown RI / #320
Han F  Grey 0  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Liberty / Mon Amour Breeder: Bridlewood Farm

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 015 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score  Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
75.700%  Winchester  Owner: Alicia Rosenblatt  Boston MA / #541

Breed Show Born in America Awards
Breed Show High Score (72% +) Born in America Class 016 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List
High Score  Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder
76.800%  Encore! Encore!  Owner: Susan Barrett  Charlestown RI / #564
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Breed Show Born in America Awards

Breed Show High Score(72% +) Born in America Class 017 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List

High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82.100%</td>
<td>Durante</td>
<td>Heather Waite</td>
<td>Pawlet VT / #539</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>ES Dacaprio</td>
<td>MS windspiel</td>
<td>Heather Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han G</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
<td>Stud Book: HA</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam: ES Dacaprio</td>
<td>MS windspiel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breed Show Born in America Awards

Breed Show High Score(72% +) Born in America Class 009 Must be on Born in America Eligibility List

High Score: Born America Ribbon / $150 and $50 to Owner / Breeder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84.100%</td>
<td>Dalziel HHF</td>
<td>Christine Kropf</td>
<td>Jamesville NY / #528</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Dacaprio</td>
<td>SPS Fenja</td>
<td>Christine Kropf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Han C</td>
<td>Ch 0</td>
<td>Bred: USA</td>
<td>Passport:</td>
<td>Stud Book: HA</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam: Dacaprio</td>
<td>SPS Fenja</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Hanoverian Society Breed Show Awards

Highest Championship Placing AHS Member Breed Show

High Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Han G</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>84.100%</td>
<td>Christine Kropf</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>ES Dacaprio</td>
<td>Dam: SPS Fenja</td>
<td>Heather Waite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AHS Crystal Donated By: AHS

American Hanoverian Society Breed Show Awards

Highest Championship Placing AHS Member Breed Show

Reserve Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Han C</td>
<td>Ch</td>
<td>80.600%</td>
<td>Christine Kropf</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>AHS</td>
<td>Dacaprio</td>
<td>Dam: SPS Fenja</td>
<td>Christine Kropf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AHS Crystal Donated By: AHS

American Hanoverian Society Breed Show Awards

Highest IBC Class 032 AHS Member

High Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Han G</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>80.500%</td>
<td>Heather Waite</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>ES Dacaprio</td>
<td>Dam: MS Windspiel</td>
<td>Heather Waite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AHS Crystal Donated By: AHS

American Morgan Horse Association Breed Show Awards

High Score Morgan Breed Show

High Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mor S</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>78.500%</td>
<td>Marthe Reynolds</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Chief of State</td>
<td>Dam: Coal Creek Spicy Glow</td>
<td>Lynne Shpak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AHS Crystal Donated By: Greengate Farm LLC

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
**NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ REGION 8 CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J CPEDI*** SAUGERTIES**

September 13 / 14 / 15 / 16 / 17, 18, 2011 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY

Breed Registries High Point Awards / Dressage Show

**BREED REGISTRIES HIGH POINT AWARDS / DRESSAGE SHOW**

**Dutch Warmblood Association (NA/WPN) Awards**
High Score Dutch Dressage Show ~ USEF Levels AA (Thurs / Fri / Sat) 122 Second 2 (Open/Sweepstakes)

**USEF High Score AA**

60.526% \*Wallacea\*

Rider: Sharon Magnolo Milford MA / #448


$50 KWPN Cash Award Certificate Donated By: KWPN

**Dutch Warmblood Association North America Awards**
High Score Dutch Dressage Show ~ USEF Levels 1/2/3/4 (Thurs / Fri / Sat) 202 Training 2

**USEF High Score**

65.714% \*Cheyenne M\*

Rider: Sue Smith Georgetown MA / #162


$50 KWPN Cash Award Certificate Donated By: KWPN

**American Hanoverian Society Awards**
High Score Hanoverian Dressage Show ~ USEF Levels (Thurs / Fri / Sat) 202 Training 2

**USEF High Score**

72.500% \*Wilona\*

Rider: Rebecca Even Manchester by the Sea MA / #251

Han M 16.1 Ch 7 Bred: Germany Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Brentano II / Welttissimo

AHS Champion Ribbon Donated By: AHS

**American Morgan Horse Association**
High Score Morgan Dressage Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat) AMHA Papers Received by Show 112A First 2 (Open/Sweepstakes)

**USEF High Score**

64.054% \*Queen's Moody Blues\*

Rider: Kelly Hendrick Exeter RI / #374

Mor G 15.0 Bay 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Morgan Sire / Dam: Mizrahi / Queen's Mercy Me Breeder: Queens River Farm

High Score Ribbon and Plaque Donated By: American Morgan Horse

**American Thorobred Awards**
High Score Thoroughbred American Born Dressage Show (Thurs / Fri / Sat) Usef Levels 202 Training 2

**USEF High Score**

61.429% \*Tonka Toy\*

Rider: Eileen Kasmarcik Riverhead NY / #256


Report: SpecialAwardsResults
IBC Oldenburg Verband Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
76.600% Winchester Owner: Alicia Rosenblatt Boston MA / #541

IBC Hanoverian Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
81.100% Romanze K Owner: Dressage Horses Shooting Star Georgetown MA / #535
Han M 17.3 Bay 5 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Riedinger / Dirty Dancing Breeder: Klausing

IBC Hanoverian Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
80.600% Deneb HHF Owner: Christine Kropf Jamesville NY / #530
AHS C 12.0 Ch 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: AHS Sire / Dam: Dacaprio / EM Wiktoria HHF Breeder: Christine Kropf

IBC Dutch Warmblood Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
79.300% Cheyenne M Owner: Dressage Horses Shooting Star Georgetown MA / #536

Trophy from New England Dutch Breeders Donated By: NE Dutch Breeders
Sponsored by: KWPN

IBC Dutch Warmblood Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
78.000% Frauloma MG Owner: Kathy Hickerson Brookline NH / #540
Kwpn M Bay 1 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Schroeder / Uloma MG Breeder: Mjestic Gaits

Reserve from New England Dutch Breeders Donated By: NE Dutch Breeders
Sponsored by: KWPN

IBC Holsteiner Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
76.300% Catamount Owner: Michele Meyer Essex MA / #341
Hol G 17.2 Grey 8 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Holsteiner Sire / Dam: Calido I / Nanabella Breeder: Michele Meyer MD

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
**IBC Trakehner Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>Harmony GS</td>
<td>Leslie McCulloch, Corfu NY</td>
<td>72.800%</td>
<td>G. Schickedanz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Finale W</td>
<td>Leslie McCulloch, Corfu NY</td>
<td>72.400%</td>
<td>G. Schickedanz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IBC Andalusian / Lusitano Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>Fantasia of Bon Accord</td>
<td>Lois New, Clifton Park NY</td>
<td>74.700%</td>
<td>Leslie McCulloch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Eliana of Bon Accord</td>
<td>Lois New, Clifton Park NY</td>
<td>73.700%</td>
<td>Leslie McCulloch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IBC Westfalen Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>Donndi</td>
<td>Melvin Churchill, Lincoln NE</td>
<td>83.100%</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IBC American Sport Pony Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>Taraco Mourinho</td>
<td>Jeanelle Knight, Buxton ME</td>
<td>71.700%</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IBC American Warmblood Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
84.700% Rocazino Owner: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #250
Oldbg S 17.1 Bay 5 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Rosentanz / Escarda Breeder: Heino Lueschen

IBC ISR / Oldenburg Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
75.700% Frej Owner: Heather Waite Pawlet VT / #544

IBC Friesian Horse Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
69.000% Kensington Owner: Stevie Manos Kensington NH / #476
Fries C Bl 0 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: FR Sire / Dam: Mathijs / Thomaske Breeder: Friesians of Maesty

IBC Morgan Horse Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
85.000% Statesman's Signature Owner: Marthe Reynolds New Paltz NY / #537
Mor S 15.3 Bay 14 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Morgan Sire / Dam: Chief of State / Coal Creek Spicy Glow Breeder: Lynne Shpak

Sponsored by: Horse Drawn Affair

IBC Morgan Horse Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Reserve
78.400% Kennebec Ladyhawke Owner: Margaret Bailey-Miller Durham ME / #462
Mor M 15.0 Bl 12 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: MO Sire / Dam: Triple S Dark Eagle / Kennebec Sassy Breeder: Margaret Gardner

Sponsored by: Horse Drawn Affair

IBC Gypsy Drum Horses Awards
Horse Registration Papers Received by Show
Winner
78.300% Gunther Owner: Enterprises Tintagel Westhampton MA / #585

Sponsored by: Tintagel Enterprises

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### IBC Gypsy Drum Horses Awards

Horse Registration Papers Received by Show

**Reserve**

77.500%  Selika  
Owner: Enterprises Tintagel  Westhampton MA / #576  

*Sponsored by: Tintagel Enterprises*
# New England Dressage Stallion Auction Futurity Class 090

**Horse Sired by Stallion Auction Horse**

**Winner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalziel HHF 84.400%</td>
<td>Christine Krof</td>
<td>Jamesville NY / #528</td>
<td>Han C Ch 0</td>
<td>HA Passport</td>
<td>HA Sire / Dacaprio / SPS Fenja</td>
<td>Breeder: Christine Krof</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reserve**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durante 81.200%</td>
<td>Heather Waite</td>
<td>Pawlet VT / #539</td>
<td>Han G Bay 1</td>
<td>HA Passport</td>
<td>HA Sire / ES Dacaprio / MS windspiel</td>
<td>Breeder: Heather Waite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deneb HHF 78.900%</td>
<td>Christine Krof</td>
<td>Jamesville NY / #530</td>
<td>AHS C 12.0 Ch 1</td>
<td>AHS Passport</td>
<td>AHS Sire / Dacaprio / EM Wiktoria HHF</td>
<td>Breeder: Christine Krof</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fourth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frauloma MG 78.500%</td>
<td>Kathy Hickerson</td>
<td>Brookline NH / #540</td>
<td>Kwpn M Bay 1</td>
<td>KWPN Passport</td>
<td>KWPN Sire / Schroeder / Uloma MG</td>
<td>Breeder: Mjestic Gaits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fifth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalton HHF 78.100%</td>
<td>Christine Krof</td>
<td>Jamesville NY / #531</td>
<td>Han S Ch 2</td>
<td>HA Passport</td>
<td>HA Sire / Dacaprio / EM Wiktoria HHF</td>
<td>Breeder: Christine Krof</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sixth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberte B 76.800%</td>
<td>Amanda Bruno</td>
<td>N. Kingstown RI / #320</td>
<td>Han F Grey 0</td>
<td>HA Passport</td>
<td>HA Sire / Liberty / Mon Amour</td>
<td>Breeder: Bridlewood Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CDI Class Results Juniors

### Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Winner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62.919%</td>
<td>Rolex Tyme</td>
<td>Tanya Strasser Shostak</td>
<td>Ste Adele QU / #070</td>
<td>Friends Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oldbg G 16.2 Bl 7</td>
<td>Bred: GER Passport: 102PO05 Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Rosario / Landfreuerstein Breeder: Marion Menck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62.270%</td>
<td>Dancing Tyme</td>
<td>Tanya Strasser Shostak</td>
<td>Ste Adele QU / #069</td>
<td>Friends Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Team Awards Class 281C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.405%</td>
<td>Abrikos</td>
<td>Dana Rivera</td>
<td>Old Tappan NJ / #025</td>
<td>Friends Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Individual Awards Class 381C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**First Place** $120 Cash Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65.175%</td>
<td>Abrikos</td>
<td>Dana Rivera</td>
<td>Old Tappan NJ / #025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Individual Awards Class 381C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Second Place** $99 Cash Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63.509%</td>
<td>Rolex Tyme</td>
<td>Tanya Strasser Shostak</td>
<td>Ste Adele QU / #070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oldbg G 16.2 Bl 7</td>
<td>Bred: GER Passport: 102PO05 Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Rosario / Landfreuerstein Breeder: Marion Menck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Individual Awards Class 381C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Third Place** $81 Cash Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63.070%</td>
<td>Dancing Tyme</td>
<td>Tanya Strasser Shostak</td>
<td>Ste Adele QU / #069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Junior Freestyle Awards Class 481C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>$300 Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63.700%</td>
<td>Rolex Tyme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rider: Tanya Strasser Shostak Ste Adele QU / #070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oldbg G 16.2 Bl 7 Bred: GER Passport: 102PO05 Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Rosario / Landfreuerstein Breeder: Marion Menck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sponsored by: Friends Tomorrow*
Young Rider Team Awards Class 282C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**First Place**

64.053% CP Perolus  
Rider: Ashley Da  
Cochranville PA / #058

Kwnp G 16.1 Grey 14  
Bred: NED  
Passport: 102OB22  
Stud Book: KW  
Sire / Dam: Junior STV / Lerola

Sponsored by: Back On Track

Young Rider Team Awards Class 282C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Second Place**

63.605% Kamelot  
Rider: Krista Schrager  
Holbrook NY / #017

RusWB G 16.1 Bay 11  
Bred: UKR  
Passport: 102MU20  
Stud Book: RW  
Sire / Dam: HrAm / Fonogramma

Sponsored by: Back On Track

Young Rider Team Awards Class 282C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Third Place**

58.684% Rubirondo  
Rider: Bronwyn Barlow Cash  
Brantford ON / #054

Hess G 17.2 Bl 13  
Bred: GER  
Passport: 103DL22  
Stud Book: HE  
Sire / Dam: Rubin Star N / Ramina

Sponsored by: Back On Track

---

Young Rider Individual Awards Class 382C ~ CDI-1W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**First Place**

$120 Cash Award  
61.930% Rubirondo  
Rider: Bronwyn Barlow Cash  
Brantford ON / #054

Hess G 17.2 Bl 13  
Bred: GER  
Passport: 103DL22  
Stud Book: HE  
Sire / Dam: Rubin Star N / Ramina

Sponsored by: Back On Track

Young Rider Individual Awards Class 382C ~ CDI-1W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Second Place**

$99 Cash Award  
61.798% CP Perolus  
Rider: Ashley Da  
Cochranville PA / #058

Kwnp G 16.1 Grey 14  
Bred: NED  
Passport: 102OB22  
Stud Book: KW  
Sire / Dam: Junior STV / Lerola

Sponsored by: Back On Track

Young Rider Individual Awards Class 382C ~ CDI-1W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Third Place**

$81 Cash Award  
61.667% Kamelot  
Rider: Krista Schrager  
Holbrook NY / #017

RusWB G 16.1 Bay 11  
Bred: UKR  
Passport: 102MU20  
Stud Book: RW  
Sire / Dam: HrAm / Fonogramma

Sponsored by: Back On Track

---
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Young Rider Freestyle Awards Class 482C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**First Place**

- **67.675%**
- **Rider:** Krista Schrager Holbrook NY / #017

**Sponsored by:** Back On Track

**Young Rider Freestyle Awards Class 482C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties**

**CDI Competitor**

**Second Place**

- **64.900%**
- **Rider:** Bronwyn Barlow Cash Brantford ON / #054

**Sponsored by:** Back On Track

**Young Rider Freestyle Awards Class 482C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties**

**CDI Competitor**

**Third Place**

- **64.575%**
- **Rider:** Ashley Day Cochranville PA / #058

**Sponsored by:** Back On Track
### CDI Class Results PSG / Intermediate

#### Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wrigley</td>
<td>Sharon McCusker</td>
<td>70.158%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bred: NED  Passport: 103ER78  Stud Book: DW  Sire / Dam: Son De Niro / Pinoma Breeder: van Ost*

*Special Awards from Family of Michael Waite  Donated By: Cadence Farm*

#### Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance Tyme</td>
<td>Evi Strasser</td>
<td>67.921%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bred: GER  Passport: 102MU21  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Royal Diamont /*

#### Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farleigh</td>
<td>Nora Batchelder</td>
<td>67.079%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bred: GER  Passport: 103CQ55  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Friendship / La Bandita*

#### Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Fourth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandokan</td>
<td>Caroline Cheret</td>
<td>66.368%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bred: NED  Passport: 102NY60  Stud Book: KW  Sire / Dam: Ferro /*

#### Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Fifth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degas</td>
<td>Jill Irving</td>
<td>65.105%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bred:  Passport: 102UP94  Stud Book: Sire / Dam: /*

#### Prix St Georges Awards Class 283C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

**Sixth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delvaux</td>
<td>Jill Irving</td>
<td>64.684%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bred: NED  Passport: USA42825  Stud Book: KW  Sire / Dam: /*

---
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**Intermediaire One Results Class 383C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties**

**CDI Competitor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider/Owner</th>
<th>Sire/Dam</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Sandokan</td>
<td>Caroline Cheret</td>
<td>Ferro / Sdana</td>
<td>Dressage Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Wrigley</td>
<td>Sharon McCusker</td>
<td>Son De Niro / Pinoma</td>
<td>Dressage Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Renaissance Tyme</td>
<td>Evi Strasser</td>
<td>Royal Diamont / Siena</td>
<td>Dressage Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Farleigh</td>
<td>Nora Batchelder</td>
<td>Friendship / La Bandita</td>
<td>Dressage Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Farleigh</td>
<td>Nora Batchelder</td>
<td>Friendship / La Bandita</td>
<td>Dressage Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Ungaro</td>
<td>Sonia Zugel</td>
<td>Weltmeyer II / Lady One</td>
<td>Dressage Today</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties**

**CDI Competitor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider/Owner</th>
<th>Sire/Dam</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Renaissance Tyme</td>
<td>Evi Strasser</td>
<td>Royal Diamont / Siena</td>
<td>Dressage Today</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Second Place $495 Cash Award
64.875% Fiderglanz Rider: Karin Davis Manchester ON / #026

Intermediaire One Freestyle Awards Class 483C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

CDI Competitor
Third Place $405 Cash Award
60.300% Ricci Rider: Alain Provencher St Etienne de Lauzon QU / #029
Han G 17.1 Bay 11 Bred: GER Passport: CAN02730 Stud Book: Hannoveria Sire / Dam: Rotspon / Elena Breeder: Kurt Hey
### CDI Class Results Grand Prix

#### Grand Prix Awards Class 284C ~ CDI-W/J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Winyamaro</td>
<td>Catherine Haddad Staller</td>
<td>68.660%</td>
<td>$640 Cash Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>Catherine Haddad Staller</td>
<td>68.533%</td>
<td>$500 Cash Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Wizard</td>
<td>Adrienne Lyle Ketchum</td>
<td>67.881%</td>
<td>$380 Cash Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Golden Choice DC</td>
<td>Susan Dutta North Salem NY</td>
<td>64.872%</td>
<td>$280 Cash Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>D-Niro</td>
<td>Jacqueline Brooks Cedar Valley ON</td>
<td>64.85%</td>
<td>$200 Cash Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Gran G</td>
<td>Jacqueline Brooks Cedar Valley ON</td>
<td>63.979%</td>
<td>$200 Cash Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Grand Prix Awards Class 284C ~ CDI-W/J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68.660%</td>
<td>Winyamaro</td>
<td>Catherine Haddad Staller Califon NJ</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>G42878</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Walt Disney / Taiga</td>
<td>Hans-Jurgen Buhring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.533%</td>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>Catherine Haddad Staller Califon NJ</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>GER28189</td>
<td>DA</td>
<td>Solos Carex / Miss Ragtimes Minuet</td>
<td>Poul Melvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.881%</td>
<td>Wizard</td>
<td>Adrienne Lyle</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>USA10585</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Weltmeyer / Pica</td>
<td>Hermann Stemmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.872%</td>
<td>Golden Choice DC</td>
<td>Susan Dutta North Salem NY</td>
<td></td>
<td>USA09742</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Grand Cru / Wesbe</td>
<td>Hermann Stemmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.851%</td>
<td>D-Niro</td>
<td>Jacqueline Brooks Cedar Valley ON</td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>102RN41</td>
<td>WE</td>
<td>D-Day / Alitalia</td>
<td>Christina Almstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.979%</td>
<td>Gran G</td>
<td>Jacqueline Brooks Cedar Valley ON</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>CAN02054</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Grannox / Goldi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### Grand Prix Freestyle Awards Class 384C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Adrienne Lyle</td>
<td>Oldbg G 17.1 Br 12</td>
<td>74.925%</td>
<td>$640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Catherine Haddad Staller</td>
<td>Han G 16.3 Ch 10</td>
<td>71.475%</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Jaqueline Brooks</td>
<td>D-Niro 16.2 Grey 12</td>
<td>67.575%</td>
<td>$380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Susan Dutta</td>
<td>Golden Choice DC 16.1 Ch 12</td>
<td>67.400%</td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Heather Mason</td>
<td>Respekt 17.0 Bay 13</td>
<td>67.100%</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Evi Strasser</td>
<td>Action Tyme Ch 11</td>
<td>66.325%</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsored by:** Elite Equine Imports

### Grand Prix Special Awards Class 484C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

**CDI Competitor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Cash Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Catherine Haddad Staller</td>
<td>Cadillac 35</td>
<td>67.750%</td>
<td>$345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
# Grand Prix Special Awards Class 484C ~ CDI-W J/Y Saugerties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Jacqueline Brooks</td>
<td>Gran Gesto</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>CAN02054</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Grannox</td>
<td>Goldi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>Bay 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Sharon Merkel-Beattie</td>
<td>Essence of Glory</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>CAN02402</td>
<td>Hannoveria</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>Ch 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Gary vander Ploeg</td>
<td>Degas</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>CAN02517</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Donnerhall</td>
<td>Pretty Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>Bay 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Para Equestrian Grade Ia Team Class 2P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
First Place
66.765% Otto Rider: Donna Ponessa New Windsor NY / #048

$100 Smart Pak Gift Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

Para Equestrian Grade Ia Team Class 2P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Second Place
65.196% Western Rose Rider: Donna Ponessa New Windsor NY / #049

Para Equestrian Grade Ia Team Class 2P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Third Place
65.000% Ravallo Son Rider: Robyn Andrews St. Johns NL / #008

Para Equestrian Grade Ia Team Class 2P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Fourth Place
64.902% Inspector Rebus Rider: Jody Schloss Nepean ON / #053

Para Equestrian Grade Ia Team Class 2P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Fifth Place
63.922% Fancianna Rider: Robyn Andrews St. Johns NL / #001

Para Equestrian Grade Ia Team Class 2P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Sixth Place
60.588% Guinness Maskell Rider: Alexander Mitchell Port Perry ON / #019
### Para Equestrian Grade Ia Freestyle Class 3P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties

**FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider**

#### First Place
- **Name:** Western Rose
- **Rider:** Donna Ponessa
- **Score:** 68.500%
- **Details:** New Windsor NY / #049
- **Bred:** Oldbg M 16.1 Bay 8
- **Passport:** 103I47
- **Stud Book:** OL
- **Sire:** / 
- **Dam:** / 

#### Second Place
- **Name:** Otto
- **Rider:** Donna Ponessa
- **Score:** 66.750%
- **Details:** New Windsor NY / #048
- **Bred:** G 16.3 Ch 15
- **Passport:** 102M21
- **Stud Book:** Sire / Dam: Kassander / Diola
- **Breeder:** J.Boeve

#### Third Place
- **Name:** Inspector Rebus
- **Rider:** Jody Schloss
- **Score:** 64.417%
- **Details:** Nepean ON / #053
- **Bred:** Kwpn M 16.3 Grey 13
- **Passport:** 103DS05
- **Stud Book:** DW
- **Sire:** Sambertino
- **Dam:** Jatrichta
- **Breeder:** P. van Arendonk

#### Fourth Place
- **Name:** Fancianna
- **Rider:** Robyn Andrews
- **Score:** 62.333%
- **Details:** St. Johns NL / #001
- **Bred:** Fries M 16.3 Bay 10
- **Passport:** 102WN45
- **Stud Book:** FR
- **Sire:** / 
- **Dam:** / 

#### Fifth Place
- **Name:** Guinness Maskell
- **Rider:** Alexander Mitchell
- **Score:** 61.583%
- **Details:** Port Perry ON / #019
- **Bred:** Perch G 16.0 Bl 15
- **Passport:** 102PE04
- **Stud Book:** PE
- **Sire:** / 
- **Dam:** / 

#### Sixth Place
- **Name:** Dasher's Destiny
- **Rider:** Kim Decker
- **Score:** 59.917%
- **Details:** Centreville VA / #020
- **Bred:** Han G 16.0 Ch 17
- **Passport:** 102CJ61
- **Stud Book:** HA
- **Sire:** Diwan
- **Dam:** Gina
- **Breeder:** Terri Tomlinson

---

### Para Equestrian Grade Ia Individual Class 4P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties

**FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider**

#### First Place
- **Name:** Inspector Rebus
- **Rider:** Jody Schloss
- **Score:** 68.417%
- **Details:** Nepean ON / #053
- **Bred:** Kwpn M 16.3 Grey 13
- **Passport:** 103DS05
- **Stud Book:** DW
- **Sire:** Sambertino
- **Dam:** Jatrichta
- **Breeder:** P. van Arendonk

**$100 Smart Pak Gift Certificate**

*Donated By: SmartPak*
Para Equestrian Grade Ia Individual Class 4P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Second Place
67.083%  Western Rose  Rider: Donna Ponessa  New Windsor NY / #049

Para Equestrian Grade Ia Individual Class 4P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Third Place
66.583%  Otto  Rider: Donna Ponessa  New Windsor NY / #048

Para Equestrian Grade Ia Individual Class 4P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Fourth Place
64.833%  Fancianna  Rider: Robyn Andrews  St. Johns NL / #001

Para Equestrian Grade Ia Individual Class 4P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Fifth Place
61.833%  Dasher's Destiny  Rider: Kim Decker  Centreville VA / #020

Para Equestrian Grade Ia Individual Class 4P1A ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Sixth Place
61.167%  NTEC Manchada  Rider: Brenda French Wyss  Everman TX / #037
### Para Equestrian Grade Ib Team Class 2P1B ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Jonathan Wentz</td>
<td>71.515</td>
<td>G 17.2 Bay 17 Bred: USA Passport: 102NW01 Stud Book: SH Sire / Dam: /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Jonathan Wentz</td>
<td>64.697</td>
<td>BadWurt G 17.2 Bay 12 Bred: GER Passport: 103HX69 Stud Book: BW Sire / Dam: Jazz Time / La Gana Breeder: Karl Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Laurietta Oakleaf</td>
<td>57.652</td>
<td>Niekele Fan Busenitz Fries S 17.0 Bl 7 Bred: USA Passport: 102PQ94 Stud Book: FR Sire / Dam: Sape 381 / Wenke H Breeder: Busenitz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- $100 Smart Pak Gift Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
- Para Equestrian Grade Ib Freestyle Class 3P1B ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Jonathan Wentz</td>
<td>71.000</td>
<td>G 17.2 Bay 17 Bred: USA Passport: 102NW01 Stud Book: SH Sire / Dam: /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Jonathan Wentz</td>
<td>70.917</td>
<td>BadWurt G 17.2 Bay 12 Bred: GER Passport: 103HX69 Stud Book: BW Sire / Dam: Jazz Time / La Gana Breeder: Karl Meyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Para Equestrian Grade Ib Freestyle Class 3P1B ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Third Place
60.417%  Niekele Fan Busenitz  Rider: Laurietta Oakleaf  Jackstown OH / #038
Fries S 17.0 Bl 7  Bred: USA  Passport: 102PQ94  Stud Book: FR  Sire / Dam: Sape 381 / Wenke H  Breeder: Busenitz

Para Equestrian Grade Ib Freestyle Class 3P1B ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Fourth Place
55.750%  Quimerico KF  Rider: Laurietta Oakleaf  Jackstown OH / #039

Para Equestrian Grade Ib Individual Class 4P1B ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
First Place
71.812%  NTEC Richter Scale  Rider: Jonathan Wentz  Richardson TX / #012
G 17.2 Bay 17  Bred: USA  Passport: 102NW01  Stud Book: SH  Sire / Dam: /
$100 Smart Pak Gift Certificate  Donated By:  SmartPak

Para Equestrian Grade Ib Individual Class 4P1B ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Second Place
69.203%  NTEC Jabriel  Rider: Jonathan Wentz  Richardson TX / #013
BadWurt G 17.2 Bay 12  Bred: GER  Passport: 103HX69  Stud Book: BW  Sire / Dam: Jazz Time / La Gana  Breeder: Karl Meyer

Para Equestrian Grade Ib Individual Class 4P1B ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Third Place
58.986%  Niekele Fan Busenitz  Rider: Laurietta Oakleaf  Jackstown OH / #038
Fries S 17.0 Bl 7  Bred: USA  Passport: 102PQ94  Stud Book: FR  Sire / Dam: Sape 381 / Wenke H  Breeder: Busenitz

Para Equestrian Grade Ib Individual Class 4P1B ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Fourth Place
56.377%  Quimerico KF  Rider: Laurietta Oakleaf  Jackstown OH / #039

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Para Equestrian Grade II Team Class 2P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
First Place
70.079%  Bonifatius  Rider: Dale Dedrick  Ann Arbor MI / #014
$100 Smart Pak Gift Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

Para Equestrian Grade II Team Class 2P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Second Place
66.825%  One Night Stand  Rider: Maria Fernada Otheguy  Colonia del Valle, Mexico City MX / #065

Para Equestrian Grade II Team Class 2P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Third Place
65.317%  Lord Ludger  Rider: Rebecca Hart  Unionville PA / #044

Para Equestrian Grade II Team Class 2P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Fourth Place
65.079%  Whitney's Willow  Rider: Elizabeth Pigott  Downingtown PA / #052
Han G 16.2 Ch 17  Bred:  Passport: 103JC75  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: /

Para Equestrian Grade II Freestyle Class 3P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
First Place
71.833%  Lord Ludger  Rider: Rebecca Hart  Unionville PA / #044
Para Equestrian Grade II Freestyle Class 3P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Second Place
71.833%  Bonifatius  Rider: Dale Dedrick  Ann Arbor MI / #014

Para Equestrian Grade II Freestyle Class 3P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Third Place
67.917%  One Night Stand  Rider: Maria Fernanda Othe Colonia del Valle, Mexico City MX / #065

Para Equestrian Grade II Freestyle Class 3P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Fourth Place
65.083%  Whitney's Willow  Rider: Elizabeth Pigott  Downingtown PA / #052
Han G 16.2 Ch 17  Bred:  Passport: 103JC75  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: /

Para Equestrian Grade II Freestyle Class 3P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Fifth Place
64.167%  Sportsfield Twist  Rider: Charlotte Bathalon  South Burlington VT / #043

Para Equestrian Grade II Individual Class 4P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
First Place
72.063%  Bonifatius  Rider: Dale Dedrick  Ann Arbor MI / #014

$100 Smart Pak Gift Certificate  Donated By: SmartPak

Para Equestrian Grade II Individual Class 4P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Second Place
68.492%  Lord Ludger  Rider: Rebecca Hart  Unionville PA / #044

Para Equestrian Grade II Individual Class 4P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider
Third Place
65.873%  One Night Stand  Rider: Maria Fernanda Othe Colonia del Valle, Mexico City MX / #065
Para Equestrian Grade II Individual Class 4P2 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

**Fourth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred.</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitney’s Willow</td>
<td>Elizabeth Pigott</td>
<td>63.254%</td>
<td>Han G 16.2 Ch 17</td>
<td>Passport: 103JC75</td>
<td>Stud Book: HA</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fifth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred.</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sportsfield Twist</td>
<td>Charlotte Bathalon</td>
<td>60.635%</td>
<td>IrishWB G 17.2 Bay 19</td>
<td>Passport: USA08386</td>
<td>Stud Book: ISH</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# CPEDI*** CLASS RESULTS GRADE III

## Para Equestrian Grade III Team Class 2P3 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties

**FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Lateran</td>
<td>Wendy Fryke Parker CO / #023</td>
<td>66.728%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Pavalina</td>
<td>Erin Alberda Woodinville WA / #071</td>
<td>62.901%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Wiesenblute</td>
<td>Stephanie Ross Langley BC / #051</td>
<td>61.914%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Carino H</td>
<td>Eleanor Brimmer Wayzata MN / #005</td>
<td>53.580%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Vadico Interagro</td>
<td>Eleanor Brimmer Wayzata MN / #006</td>
<td>51.852%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Para Equestrian Grade III Freestyle Class 3P3 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties

**FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Pavalina</td>
<td>Erin Alberda Woodinville WA / #071</td>
<td>69.333%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Para Equestrian Grade III Freestyle Class 3P3 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Second Place
68.083% Lateran
Rider: Wendy Fryke Parker CO / #023
GerPony S 14.2 Bl 14 Bred: GER Passport: 102VB59 Stud Book: German Pon Sire / Dam: Lukas / Nenci

Para Equestrian Grade III Freestyle Class 3P3 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Third Place
66.833% Wiesenblute
Rider: Stephanie Ross Langley BC / #051

Para Equestrian Grade III Freestyle Class 3P3 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Fourth Place
58.500% Carino H
Rider: Eleanor Brimmer Wayzata MN / #005
Hol G 16.2 Bay 12 Bred: Germany Passport: 103HQ96 Stud Book: HO Sire / Dam: Caretino / Katja I Breeder: Johann Vollersen

Para Equestrian Grade III Freestyle Class 3P3 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Fifth Place
56.250% Vadico Interagro
Rider: Eleanor Brimmer Wayzata MN / #006
Lus G 15.2 Grey 10 Bred: Brazil Passport: 103CK49 Stud Book: Lusitano Sire / Dam: Quixote Interagro / Queen Interagro Breeder: Interagro Far

Para Equestrian Grade III Individual Class 4P3 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

First Place
67.056% Pavalina
Rider: Erin Alberda Woodinville WA / #071
Kwpn M 16.3 Ch 14 Bred: NED Passport: USA41923 Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Grosso / Javalina

$100 Smart Pak Gift Certificate Donated By: SmartPak

Para Equestrian Grade III Individual Class 4P3 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Second Place
66.889% Lateran
Rider: Wendy Fryke Parker CO / #023
GerPony S 14.2 Bl 14 Bred: GER Passport: 102VB59 Stud Book: German Pon Sire / Dam: Lukas / Nenci

Para Equestrian Grade III Individual Class 4P3 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Third Place
62.500% Wiesenblute
Rider: Stephanie Ross Langley BC / #051
Para Equestrian Grade III Individual Class 4P3 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Fourth Place
54.056%  Carino H  Rider: Eleanor Brimmer  Wayzata MN / #005
Hol G 16.2 Bay 12  Bred: Germany  Passport: 103HQ96  Stud Book: HO  Sire / Dam: Caretino / Katja I Breeder: Johann Vollersen

Para Equestrian Grade III Individual Class 4P3 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties
FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

Fifth Place
53.556%  Vadico Interagro  Rider: Eleanor Brimmer  Wayzata MN / #006
Lus G 15.2 Grey 10  Bred: Brazil  Passport: 103CK49  Stud Book: Lusitano  Sire / Dam: Quixote Interagro / Queen Interagro Breeder: Interagro Far
### CPEDI*** CLASS RESULTS GRADE IV

**Para Equestrian Grade IV Team Class 2P4 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties**

**FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Dwyer</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>69.271%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


$100 Smart Pak Gift Certificate  Donated By:  SmartPak

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Poole Schonberg</td>
<td>Frisbee</td>
<td>64.271%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WCobb G 15.2 Roan 19  Bred: CAN  Passport: AUS00624  Stud Book: WC  Sire / Dam: Ardmore Todmorden / Peaches 'n Cream

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jordan Wells ME</td>
<td>Sebastian</td>
<td>64.219%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Han G 16.3 Bl 18  Bred: GER  Passport: 103IM86  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Saint Cloud / Miva Lianka Breeder: Dietrich Tiedemann

**Fourth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robin Brueckmann Summerfield NC</td>
<td>Radetzky</td>
<td>63.438%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trak G 17.2 Ch 10  Bred: DEN  Passport: USA41579  Stud Book: TR  Sire / Dam: Pyatt Charly / Ronja Breeder: Kaj Overgaard Jensen

**Fifth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jordan Wells ME</td>
<td>P. Sparrow Socks</td>
<td>62.552%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RhPsi M 15.3 Bay 9  Bred: USA  Passport: 103IF48  Stud Book: RPSI  Sire / Dam: Pray for Snow / Nut Brown Ale Breeder: Mary Jordan

**Sixth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison Lawson Bonfield ON</td>
<td>McGuire</td>
<td>62.188%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can G 17.0 Bay 16  Bred: CAN  Passport: CAN02552  Stud Book: CSH  Sire / Dam: /
Para Equestrian Grade IV Freestyle Class 3P4 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties

FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

First Place

73.667%  Orlando  
Rider: James Dwyer  Unionville PA / #040  

Second Place

73.667%  Orlando  
Rider: James Dwyer  Unionville PA / #040  

Third Place

68.000%  Frisbee  
Rider: Lynne Poole  Schenectady ON / #022  
WCobb G 15.2 Roan 19  Bred: CAN  Passport: AUS00624  Stud Book: WC  Sire / Dam: Ardmore Todmorden / Peaches 'n Cream

Fourth Place

66.833%  P. Sparrow Socks  
Rider: Mary Jordan  Wells ME / #045  
RhPSI M 15.3 Bay 9  Bred: USA  Passport: 103IF48  Stud Book: RPSI  Sire / Dam: Pray for Snow / Nut Brown Ale Breeder: Mary Jordan

Fifth Place

66.833%  Radetzky  
Rider: Robin Brueckmann  Summerfield NC / #024  
Trak G 17.2 Ch 10  Bred: DEN  Passport: USA41579  Stud Book: TR  Sire / Dam: Pyatt Charly / Ronja Breeder: Kaj Overgaard Jensen

Sixth Place

63.167%  McGuire  
Rider: Madison Lawson  Bonfield ON / #035  
Can G 17.0 Bay 16  Bred: CAN  Passport: CAN02552  Stud Book: CSH  Sire / Dam: /

Para Equestrian Grade IV Freestyle Class 4P4 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties

FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider

First Place

69.624%  Orlando  
Rider: James Dwyer  Unionville PA / #040  

$100 Smart Pak Gift Certificate  Donated By:  SmartPak

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### Para Equestrian Grade IV Individual Class 4P4 ~ CPEDI*** Saugerties

**FEI Qualified Para Equestrian Rider**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Sebastian</td>
<td>Mary Jordan (Wells ME / #050)</td>
<td>66.828%</td>
<td>Han G 16.3 Bl 18 Bred: GER Passport: 103IM86 Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Saint Cloud / Miva Lianka Breeder: Dietrich Tiedemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Radetzky</td>
<td>Robin Brueckmann (Summerfield NC / #024)</td>
<td>64.731%</td>
<td>Trak G 17.2 Ch 10 Bred: DEN Passport: USA41579 Stud Book: TR Sire / Dam: Pyatt Charly / Ronja Breeder: Kaj Overgaard Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Frisbee</td>
<td>Lynne Poole (Schonberg ON / #022)</td>
<td>64.462%</td>
<td>WCobb G 15.2 Roan 19 Bred: CAN Passport: AUS00624 Stud Book: WC Sire / Dam: Ardmore Todmorden / Peaches 'n Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>P. Sparrow Socks</td>
<td>Mary Jordan (Wells ME / #045)</td>
<td>64.247%</td>
<td>RhPSI M 15.3 Bay 9 Bred: USA Passport: 103IF48 Stud Book: RPSI Sire / Dam: Pray for Snow / Nut Brown Ale Breeder: Mary Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>McGuire</td>
<td>Madison Lawson (Bonfield ON / #035)</td>
<td>63.333%</td>
<td>Can G 17.0 Bay 16 Bred: CAN Passport: CAN02552 Stud Book: CSH Sire / Dam: /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ REGION 8 CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J CPEDI*** SAUGERTIES

September 13 / 14 / 15 / 16 / 17, 2011 ~ HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY
USDF Championships Results Training Level
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS TRAINING LEVEL

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
74.800% Rocazino Rider: Fie Studnitz Andersen South Hamilton MA / #250
Oldbg S 17.1 Bay 5 Bred: GER Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Rosentanz / Escarda Breeder: Heino Lueschen

Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Second Place
72.000% Flyer Rider: Gwyneth McPherson New Gloucester ME / #504
Westf G 17.0 Ch 5 Bred: NED Passport: WE Sire / Dam: Florestan / Lausanne

Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Third Place
70.000% Blues Singer Rider: Emily Gershberg Hudson NY / #428
Kwpn M 16.1 Bay 5 Bred: USA Passport: KW Sire / Dam: Sir Sinclair / Priceless

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Fourth Place
69.000% Fortune Rider: Adam Cropper Londonderry NH / #471

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Fifth Place
68.000% Nor’e Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #124
Oldbg M 15.1 Ch 5 Bred: USA Passport: OL Sire / Dam: Nimbus / Heatwave

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Sixth Place
67.800% Reward Fan’t Sans Souci Rider: Kimberly Herslow Stockton NJ / #358

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

67.600%  Xander  Rider: Silke Rembacz  Hampton NJ / #116

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

---

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Open Class 109O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place

66.600%  Dionysus  Rider: Erin Shea  Ashbby MA / #180

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS TRAINING LEVEL

## Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 309A

### First Place
- **Stedinger's Hit**
  - **Rider:** Mette Larsen  Riverhead NY / #310
  - **Score:** 73.200%
  - **Bred:** GER  **Passport:** WB  **Sire / Dam:** Stedinger / Antonia
- **Championship $296 Cash Award**
- **Donated By:** Great American Insurance
- **Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By:** SmartPak

## Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 309A

### Second Place
- **Rey Del Mundo**
  - **Rider:** Celeste Healey  China ME / #111
  - **Score:** 70.000%
  - **Bred:** GER  **Passport:** OL  **Sire / Dam:** /  
- **Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad**
- **Donated By:** Great American Insurance

## Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 309A

### Third Place
- **Addiction**
  - **Rider:** Amy Gimbel  Oldwick NJ / #125
  - **Score:** 69.600%
  - **Bred:** **Passport:** DW  **Sire / Dam:** Nimbus / Carerra C
- **Trailer Ball Cap**
- **Donated By:** SmartPak

## Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 309A

### Fourth Place
- **Ruffino**
  - **Rider:** Amanda Bruno  N. Kingston RI / #321
  - **Score:** 69.400%
  - **Bred:** **Passport:** **Sire / Dam:** Rascalino / Denira  **Breeder:** Sheen Farm
- **Trailer Ball Cap**
- **Donated By:** SmartPak

## Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 309A

### Fifth Place
- **Miss American Pie**
  - **Rider:** Terry Brennan  Sutton MA / #562
  - **Score:** 66.600%
  - **Bred:** USA  **Passport:** **Sire / Dam:** /  
- **Trailer Ball Cap**
- **Donated By:** SmartPak

## Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 309A

### Sixth Place
- **Solex**
  - **Rider:** Karen Fors  Gardener MA / #203
  - **Score:** 65.200%
  - **Bred:** USA  **Passport:** **Sire / Dam:** Sandro Hit / Del Amika  **Breeder:** Eliza Rutherford
- **Trailer Ball Cap**
- **Donated By:** SmartPak
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level Adult Amateur Class 309A

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance

**Training Level Adult Amateur Class 309A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>7th</strong></td>
<td>The Duchess</td>
<td>Nancy Henderson</td>
<td>64.800%</td>
<td>Oldbg M 16.1 Ch</td>
<td>Passport: OL</td>
<td>Sire / Dam:</td>
<td>Trailer Ball Cap</td>
<td>Donated By: SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8th</strong></td>
<td>Wes Star</td>
<td>Nancy Henderson</td>
<td>64.600%</td>
<td>Oldbg G 17.3 Bay</td>
<td>Passport: OL</td>
<td>Sire / Dam:</td>
<td>Trailer Ball Cap</td>
<td>Donated By: SmartPak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS TRAINING LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 309J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
69.600%  Beaverwoods Fairy Tale  Rider: Jennifer Chick  Bozrah CT / #302
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 309J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
67.600%  Valparaiso  Rider: Abigail White  North Hampton NH / #303
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 309J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
67.200%  View From Katahdin  Rider: Nicole Pollock  Pownal ME / #325
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 309J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
66.200%  Basil Fawlty  Rider: Isabel Jorgensen  Shelburne VT / #146
Oldbg G 17.2 Ch 5  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Oldenberg  Sire / Dam: Bugatti Hilltop / Whimsey Breeder: Joan Lavallee
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 309J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
66.200%  Basil Fawlty  Rider: Isabel Jorgensen  Shelburne VT / #146
Oldbg G 17.2 Ch 5  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Oldenberg  Sire / Dam: Bugatti Hilltop / Whimsey Breeder: Joan Lavallee
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Training Level JrYR Class 309J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
65.600%  Oliver  Rider: Elizabeth Hicks  Granville NY / #170
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FIRST LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
72.742% Flyer Rider: Gwyneth McPherson New Gloucester ME / #504
Westf G 17.0 Ch 5 Bred: NED Passport: Stud Book: WE Sire / Dam: Florestan / Lausanne

Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
70.968% Cadence Rider: Carissa Lizotte New Glocester ME / #503

Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
70.806% Furstin Rufina Rider: Jessica Van Eyck Bondville VT / #265

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
69.194% Vanessa Rider: Wendy Garfinkle Lebanon NJ / #257
Oldbg M 16.0 Bay 10 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Olympic Ferro / Pien

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
67.903% Let's Dance Raphael Rider: Ida Mattisson Rhinebeck NY / #135
Kwpn G 17.0 Bay 6 Bred: DEN Passport: Stud Book: DW Sire / Dam: /

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Open Class 219O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
67.097% Nor‘ee Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #124
Oldbg M 15.1 Ch 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Nimbus / Heatwave

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FIRST LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 419A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
70.000% Rey Del Mundo Rider: Celeste Heale China ME / #111
Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 419A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
69.355% Addiction Rider: Amy Gimbel Oldwick NJ / #125
Kwpr G 16.1 Ch 6 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: DW Sire / Dam: Nimbus / Carerra C
Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 419A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
67.903% Dora the Explorer Rider: Alexandra Tomson Circleville NY / #126
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 419A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
66.774% Rarity Rider: Martha Deterin Cochranville PA / #196
Han G 16.2 Bay 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Rubenstein I / Luisa Breeder: Karen & Randy Stratton
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 419A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
66.452% Fhaltair Rider: Michelle Green Pelham NH / #159
Han G 16.1 Bay 6 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Hannoveria Sire / Dam: ES Fabuleux / My Lady Breeder: Melissa Fisher
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 419A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
66.129% Black Darjeeling Rider: Allison Hays South Burlington VT / #347
Mor M 15.0 Bl 10 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: MO Sire / Dam: /
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 419A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
65.968%  Napolean  Rider: Melissa Borkoski  Terryville CT / #391  
Kwpn G 16.2 Bay 6  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: DW  Sire / Dam: Rambo / Louisiana  Breeder: Richard Freeman

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level Adult Amateur Class 419A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
65.000%  Cano Cristales  Rider: Sandra Holden  Pleasantville NY / #494  
Han G 16.2 Grey 8  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Conteur / Konny

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FIRST LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 419J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
71.129% Sir Lancelot Rider: Maureen Trundy Addison ME / #169
TrakX G 16.3 Bay 9 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: TX Sire / Dam: / Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 419J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
70.000% Willoughby Rider: Lilly Simons Sharon CT / #332
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 419J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
69.194% Obligato Rider: Katie Tricke Averill Park NY / #202
Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 15 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: DW Sire / Dam: Obelisk / Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 419J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
69.194% Firenze Rider: Kaylee Angstadt Bradford MA / #363
Han M 16.1 Bay 13 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Fabriano / Glossy Breeder: Johann Loehden Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 419J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
67.742% Welt Lady Rider: Eleni Econopouly Rhinebeck NY / #511
Han M 17.2 Ch 15 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Weltmeyer / Wolke Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 419J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
65.161% Mein Pipsqueak Rider: Hannah McCabe Lee NH / #234
G 14.0 Bay 10 Bred: AUT Passport: Stud Book: Sire / Dam: / Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 419J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
64.516% Werther's Original Rider: Benjamin Mendiburu Wantage NJ / #480

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships First Level JrYR Class 419J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
63.548% Welthoffen Rider: Cassandra DeNunzio Barrington RI / #383

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS SECOND LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
69.524% Rosmarin Rider: Kimberly Herslow Stockton NJ / #357
Han G 17.0 Br 6 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Rosentanz / Wolkentaenzerin Breeder: Josef Brinkemaeller

Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Second Place
67.500% Let's Dance Raphael Rider: Ida Mattisson Rhinebeck NY / #135
Kwpn G 17.0 Bay 6 Bred: DEN Passport: Stud Book: DW Sire / Dam: /

Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Third Place
64.524% Roxorella Rider: Marie Louise Barrett Sudbury MA / #186

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Fourth Place
63.452% Capriol Rider: Jutta Lee Woodstock VT / #214

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Fifth Place
62.500% Wind and the Willow Rider: Jennifer Marchand Millbrook NY / #243
Han M 16.0 Ch 10 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Weltfaenser / Fergie Breeder: Lierman

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Sixth Place
60.595% Mac Pherson Rider: Doreen Byrne East Northport NY / #451
Rhine G 15.1 Bay 9 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: RH Sire / Dam: Makuba / Faschon Breeder: Ilona English

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
USDF Championships Results Second Level

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
60.357%  Furstin Rufina  Rider: Jessica Van Eyck  Bondville VT / #265

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Open Class 129O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
60.000%  Vanessa  Rider: Wendy Garfinkle  Lebanon NJ / #257
Oldbg M 16.0 Bay 10  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: OL  Sire / Dam: Olympic Ferro / Pien

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>_award</th>
<th>Donated By</th>
<th>Cooler and Jacket Donated By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M. Schmidt</td>
<td>AmWarmSoc G 16.0 Ch 8</td>
<td>67.143%</td>
<td>$296</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td>SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Sigfridson</td>
<td>Ryfeside Verdi</td>
<td>65.952%</td>
<td>$197</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth Gordon</td>
<td>Piz-zaz GLS</td>
<td>63.929%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td>SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Coleman</td>
<td>Faantastica</td>
<td>63.810%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Montgomery</td>
<td>Hakuna Matata</td>
<td>63.452%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Meyer</td>
<td>Uchain</td>
<td>62.738%</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USDF Region 8 Championships Results Second Level**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 329A**

**First Place**

67.143% Graham 
Rider: Lisa M. Schmidt  Exeter NH / #373 

Championship $296 Cash Award  Donated By:   Great American Insurance  Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By:   SmartPak

**Second Place**

65.952% Ryfeside Verdi 
Rider: Michelle Sigfridson  Brooklyn CT / #403 

Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad  Donated By:   Great American Insurance

**Third Place**

63.929% Piz-zaz GLS 
Rider: Mary Beth Gordon  Wappingers Falls NY / #127 
Westf G 16.1 Ch 7 Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: WE  Sire / Dam: Prestige / Dame Breeder: Gaylee stables

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:   SmartPak

**Fourth Place**

63.810% Faantastica 
Rider: Sue Coleman  E Syracuse NY / #525 
Arab M 15.1 Bay 7 Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: AR  Sire / Dam: Spartacus / IL Fantasia Breeder: Sue Coleman

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:   SmartPak

**Fifth Place**

63.452% Hakuna Matata 
Rider: Marsha Montgomery  Whitehouse Station NJ / #156 

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:   SmartPak

**Sixth Place**

62.738% Uchain 
Rider: Jessica Meyer  Bondville VT / #245 

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:   SmartPak

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 329A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
62.024%  Black Darjeeling  Rider: Allison Hays  South Burlington VT / #347
Mor M 15.0 Bl 10  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: MO  Sire / Dam: /

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Second Level Adult Amateur Class 329A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
61.429%  Dimension  Rider: Mary Beth Bain  Colchester CT / #217
Westf G 17.3 Bl 19  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: WE  Sire / Dam: Diamantino / Florida von Flaeming XX

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance
# USDF Championships Results Second Level

**USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS SECOND LEVEL**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Champion Secondships Level JrYR Class 329J**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire / Dam</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Diamond Delight</td>
<td>Clara Maynard</td>
<td>67.857%</td>
<td>Yancey Farm</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Diamond Hit / Nobel</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Sir Lancelot</td>
<td>Maureen Trundy</td>
<td>63.214%</td>
<td>Pete Hendrick</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Queen's Cultured Pearl</td>
<td>Ciara Cummiskey</td>
<td>62.857%</td>
<td>Pete Hendrick</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Mizrahi / Queen's So Rare</td>
<td>SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Willoughby</td>
<td>Lily Simons</td>
<td>62.619%</td>
<td>Faber</td>
<td>DW</td>
<td>Rhodium / Panny L</td>
<td>SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>Firenze</td>
<td>Kaylee Angstadt</td>
<td>59.881%</td>
<td>Johann Loehden</td>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Fabriano / Glossy</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>Lightning Strikes Again</td>
<td>Leslie Ann McGowan</td>
<td>59.524%</td>
<td>Faber</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>Rodiosso / Corinne</td>
<td>SmartPak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Champion Secondships Level JrYR Class 329J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
56.690% Obligato Rider: Katie Trickey Averill Park NY / #202
Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 15 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: DW Sire / Dam: Obelisk /

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Champion Secondships Level JrYR Class 329J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
57.500% Charmander Rider: Alexandra Singh Slingerlands NY / #326

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 239O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

First Place
72.308% Zatino H  
Rider: Emily Gershberg  
Hudson NY / #427  
Kwpn G 16.3 Bay 7  
Bred: NED  
Passport: Stud Book: KW  
Sire / Dam: Sir Sinclair / Kaima  

Championship $296 Cash Award  
Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 239O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Second Place
70.000% Highlife K  
Rider: Danielle Gavriluk  
S. Dartmouth MA / #268  
Han G 16.3 Bay 7  
Bred: GER  
Passport: Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Hohenstein / Dorata K  
Breeder: Ulrich Kriebel  

Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad  
Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 239O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Third Place
68.846% Roark  
Rider: Heather Mason  
Lebanon NJ / #508  
Fries S 16.0 Bl 6  
Bred: USA  
Passport: Stud Book: Friesian  
Sire / Dam: Fabe 348 / Ursl Fan Aut  
Breeder: Ambassador Friesians  

Trailer Ball Cap  
Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 239O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Fourth Place
68.077% Ferrari  
Rider: Elizabeth Niemi  
Pawling NY / #408  
Westf G 17.1 Ch 10  
Bred:  
Passport: Stud Book: WE  
Sire / Dam: /  

Trailer Ball Cap  
Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 239O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Fifth Place
66.282% Catamount  
Rider: Alix Szepesi  
Newburyport MA / #341  
Hol G 17.2 Grey 8  
Bred: USA  
Passport: Stud Book: Holsteiner  
Sire / Dam: Calido I / Nanabella  
Breeder: Michele Meyer MD  

Trailer Ball Cap  
Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 239O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Sixth Place
65.513% Atomic  
Rider: Jennifer Marchand  
Millbrook NY / #242  
Kwpn G 16.2 Bay 6  
Bred:  
Passport: Stud Book: DW  
Sire / Dam: Sandro Hit /  

Trailer Ball Cap  
Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results Third Level

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 239O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place
65.513%  Maestoso Glena III  Rider: Hana Poulin  Freeport ME / #167
Lip G 15.1 Grey 13  Bred: USA  Passport: LI  Sire / Dam: Maestoso Amanda II / Glena  Breeder: Susan Richards

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Open Class 239O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place
64.487%  Rivage  Rider: Lawrence Poulin  Petersham MA / #212

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
### USDF Championships Results Third Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Kennebec Ladyhawke</td>
<td>Margaret Bailey-Miller (Durham ME) #462</td>
<td>62.692</td>
<td>62.692%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Gemini</td>
<td>Linda Currie (Holliston MA) #199</td>
<td>61.538</td>
<td>61.538%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Goldbaron</td>
<td>Carolyn Korus (Ringoes NJ) #523</td>
<td>60.897</td>
<td>60.897%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Zulft SCF</td>
<td>Alexandra Krossen (Basking Ridge NJ) #390</td>
<td>58.590</td>
<td>58.590%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Zulft SCF</td>
<td>Alexandra Krossen (Basking Ridge NJ) #390</td>
<td>58.590</td>
<td>58.590%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Tsarina Bint Rll</td>
<td>Amy Borner (Wayland MA) #166</td>
<td>58.077</td>
<td>58.077%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance**

**Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak**

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance**

---

**USDF Region 8 third level Adult Amateur Class 439A**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**

- Kennebec Ladyhawke
  - Rider: Margaret Bailey-Miller (Durham ME) #462
  - Mor M 15.0 Bl 12
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: MO
  - Sire: Triple S Dark Eagle
  - Dam: Kennebec Sassy
  - Breeder: Margaret Gardner

**Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance**

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance**

---

**Second Place**

- Gemini
  - Rider: Linda Currie (Holliston MA) #199
  - Han M 15.3 Bl 9
  - Bred: CAN
  - Passport: HA
  - Sire: Graf Grannus
  - Dam: Fontana
  - Breeder: RCMP

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance**

---

**Third Place**

- Goldbaron
  - Rider: Carolyn Korus (Ringoes NJ) #523
  - Trak G 16.3 Bay 12
  - Bred: GER
  - Passport: TR
  - Sire: Eiltaer
  - Dam: Goldbaroness

**Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak**

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance**

---

**Fourth Place**

- Zulft SCF
  - Rider: Alexandra Krossen (Basking Ridge NJ) #390
  - Kwpn G 16.3 Ch 7
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: KW
  - Sire: Ulft
  - Dam: Zulft
  - Breeder: Sporting Chance Farm

**Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak**

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance**

---

**Fifth Place**

- Zulft SCF
  - Rider: Alexandra Krossen (Basking Ridge NJ) #390
  - Kwpn G 16.3 Ch 7
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: KW
  - Sire: Ulft
  - Dam: Zulft
  - Breeder: Sporting Chance Farm

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance**

---

**Sixth Place**

- Tsarina Bint Rll
  - Rider: Amy Borner (Wayland MA) #166
  - M 15.3 Bay 15
  - Bred: USA
  - Passport: USA 41867
  - Stud Book: HAAR
  - Sire: PRI IBN Masiyyah
  - Dam: Normandie
  - Breeder: Peggy Gaboury

**Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak**

**Sponsored by: Great American Insurance**

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 439A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Seventh Place**

57.179% Delaware Rider: Kaaren Powell Ballston Spa NY / #490
Dan G 16.2 Bay 9 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: DA Sire / Dam: Don Schufro /

*Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak*
*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance*

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level Adult Amateur Class 439A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**Eighth Place**

56.538% Thomas Equinas Rider: Lisa Curry Mair Perkinsville VT / #465
Oldbg G 17.3 Br 13 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Goldfuerst / Brittany

*Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak*
*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance*
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS THIRD LEVEL

## Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 439J
### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

#### First Place
66.538% GB Classic
- Rider: Hannah McCabe
  - Lee NH / #568
- Rhine G 16.2 Bay
  - 17 Bred: GER
  - Passport: RH
  - Sire / Dam: Prinz Miro / Agentina
- Breeder: Wilfried-Gert Thiermann

**Championship $296 Cash Award**
*Donated By:* Great American Insurance

**Championship Cooler and Jacket**
*Donated By:* SmartPak

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance

#### Second Place
63.462% Fly Boy
- Rider: Molly Malone
  - Dover Plains NY / #461
- Oldbg G 16.1 Ch
  - 9 Bred: USA
  - Passport: OL
  - Sire / Dam: Wendelin III / Waronica

**Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad**
*Donated By:* Great American Insurance

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance

#### Third Place
61.154% Reach For The Stars
- Rider: Mae Janiga
  - Marion CT / #381
- App G 14.2 Bay
  - 13 Bred: USA
  - Passport: AP
  - Sire / Dam: /

**Trailer Ball Cap**
*Donated By:* SmartPak

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance

#### Fourth Place
61.154% Baltazar
- Rider: Frederike Cardello
  - Greenwich CT / #319
- Kwpn G 16.3 Ch
  - 8 Bred: USA
  - Passport: DU
  - Sire / Dam: Idocus / Eclatant
  - Breeder: Liz Austin

**Trailer Ball Cap**
*Donated By:* SmartPak

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance

#### Fifth Place
60.897% Silversprings Legacy
- Rider: Hannah Clorite
  - Madison CT / #458
- Arab G 14.2 Grey
  - 12 Bred: USA
  - Passport: AR
  - Sire / Dam: Student Prince / Spring Sojourrn
  - Breeder: Mary Kay Newton

**Trailer Ball Cap**
*Donated By:* SmartPak

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance

#### Sixth Place
59.615% Glynnmary Peter
- Rider: Kristen Nowak
  - E. Greenwich RI / #259
- Conn G 14.2 Bay
  - 14 Bred: USA
  - Passport: 102YP93
  - Stud Book: CONN
  - Sire / Dam: Loughmoraran / Balius Lark
  - Breeder: Bernard Pe

**Trailer Ball Cap**
*Donated By:* SmartPak

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 439J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Seventh Place

59.231%  Senator Burns  Rider: Morgan Matuszko  Whately MA / #389
Mor G 15.3 Bl 12  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: MO  Sire / Dam: Iron Forge / Benne's Christina Breeder: Lise Harrison

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Third Level JrYR Class 439J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

Eighth Place

58.846%  Baltic Rose  Rider: Alexis Tozour  Woodbine NJ / #455
Swed M 16.1 Bay 13  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: Swedish  Sire / Dam: LA Baltic Inspiration / Miss Bea Trac Breeder: Rebecca Hendrix

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 349O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
67.625% Zar
Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #507
Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 7 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: KW Sire / Dam: Iroko / Inga
Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 349O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
67.375% Zatino H
Rider: Emily Gershberg Hudson NY / #427

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 349O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
65.750% Cantaris
Rider: Marie Louise Barrett Sudbury MA / #168
Han G 16.3 Bay 8 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Compliment / Egida Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 349O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
65.625% Fitzhessen
Rider: Bridget Hay Flemington NJ / #382
Oldbg G 17.2 Bay 8 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: Oldenberg Sire / Dam: Freestyle / Wyoming Breeder: Barbara Hay Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 349O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
65.125% Bauke
Rider: Jodi Pearson-Keating Hopkinton MA / #198

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 349O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
64.500% Wittelsbach D
Rider: Jessica Van Eyck Bondville VT / #266
Kwpn G 16.3 Bay 8 Bred: Holland Passport: Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Rhodium / Ruby Tuesday Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level Open Class 349O

#### Seventh Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlson 55</td>
<td>Sarah Chatfield</td>
<td>63.375%</td>
<td>Westf G 17.1</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>WE</td>
<td>Copilot</td>
<td>Whoopy</td>
<td>V. Juergens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trailer Ball Cap Donated By:** SmartPak  
**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance

#### Eighth Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Versace H</td>
<td>Melissa Bilodeau</td>
<td>62.125%</td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.0</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>KW</td>
<td>Placido</td>
<td>Sunday Girl</td>
<td>V. Juergens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trailer Ball Cap Donated By:** SmartPak  
**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Heather Mendiburu</td>
<td>Han M 16.3</td>
<td>63.375</td>
<td>Wantage NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay 10 Bred: GER Passport: HA Sire / Dam: Waldstar XX / Gina de Rio Breeder: Peter Rolfs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Mette Larsen</td>
<td>Ulivi</td>
<td>62.875</td>
<td>Riverhead NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn G 17.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Diane Glossman</td>
<td>Bajanus</td>
<td>62.625</td>
<td>New Hope PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Han G 16.0 Bay 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Brooke Alexander</td>
<td>Pavarotti</td>
<td>57.500</td>
<td>White Plains NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kwpn G 16.0 Bay 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance**

**Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak**

**Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance**

**Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak**

**Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: Great American Insurance**

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
NEW ENGLAND DRESSAGE FALL FESTIVAL ~ REGION 8 CHAMPIONSHIPS ~ CDI-W Y/J CPEDI*** SAUGERTIES
9/27/2011
HITS on the Hudson ~ Saugerties NY
USDF Championships Results Fourth Level

USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS FOURTH LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level JrYR Class 349J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
64.625% Malipacao Rider: Stephanie Nowak East Greenwich RI / #258
M 16.0 Pal 10 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: HU Sire / Dam: Harmat / Minta
Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Fourth Level JrYR Class 349J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
62.875% Brighella Rider: Courtney Fanara Stoughton MA / #163
Han G 16.1 Bay 12 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Brentano II / Wellcome Breeder: Juergen Siltman
Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships FEI Junior Team Class 259J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place

60.27% Kenneth Rider: Hanna Keohane Standish ME / #516

Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 159O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
67.193% Baryshnikov Rider: Lisa Pierson Hopewell Jct NY / #426
Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance
Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 159O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
66.491% Unika Rider: Jennifer Wilson-Horr Springvale ME / #370
Kwpn G 18.0 Bay 10 Bred: USA Passport: USA 10750 Stud Book: KWPN Sire / Dam: Contango / Marvelous
Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 159O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
65.702% Wilde Card Rider: Nora Batchelder Piermont NH / #371
Han G 16.0 Bay 8 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Weltmeyer / SPS Alida Breeder: Joerg Doepke
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 159O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
65.351% Sting Rider: Elizabeth Niemi Pawling NY / #409
Kwpn G 17.0 Bay 12 Bred: NED Passport: 102RS53 Stud Book: KW Sire / Dam: Peter Pan / Nanci
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 159O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
65.351% Sting Rider: Elizabeth Niemi Pawling NY / #409
Kwpn G 17.0 Bay 12 Bred: NED Passport: 102RS53 Stud Book: KW Sire / Dam: Peter Pan / Nanci
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 159O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
64.386% Cody Rider: Lawrence Poulin Petersham MA / #211
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 159O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
63.684% Jubilant Rider: Micaela Mabra  Bedford NY / #296
Oldbg S 16.2 Ch 12 Bred: GER Passport: USA 41762 Stud Book: OL Sire / Dam: Don Schuffro / Fleur

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Open Class 159O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
63.158% Bauke Rider: Jodi Pearson-Keating Hopkinton MA / #198

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
**USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS PRIX ST GEORGES**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships PRIX ST GEORGES Adult Amateur Class 159A**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What Happen</td>
<td>Heather Mendiburu</td>
<td>66.84%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Han M 16.3 Bay 10  Bred: GER  Passport: Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Waldstar XX / Gina de Rio Breeder: Peter Rolfs

Championship $296 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American Insurance  Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bajanus</td>
<td>Diane Glossman</td>
<td>64.60%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad  Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lightning</td>
<td>Renee Isler</td>
<td>64.07%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Han G 17.1 Ch 16  Bred: GER  Passport: Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: /  
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

**Fourth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unette</td>
<td>June Brody</td>
<td>61.97%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kwpn M 16.1 Bl 10  Bred: NED  Passport: Stud Book: KW  Sire / Dam: Olivi / Pyanette  
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

**Fifth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ulivi</td>
<td>Mette Larsen</td>
<td>61.71%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kwpn G 17.1 Bay 10  Bred: NED  Passport: Stud Book: KW  Sire / Dam: Olivi / Gracious Lady  
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

**Sixth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.M. Inspired Son</td>
<td>Korina Veenstra</td>
<td>61.31%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Swed G 17.0 Bay 11  Bred: USA  Passport: Stud Book: SW  Sire / Dam: LA Baltic Inspiration / Conquinet Breeder: Wilfred Cassette  
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 159A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
60.000% Oscar
Rider: Robert Soros New York NY / #128
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Prix St Georges Adult Amateur Class 159A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
59.868% Askari 168
Rider: Jane Gurzenda N.Scituate RI / #397
Han G 17.0 Bay 15 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: World Cup /
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 469O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
68.553%  Unika  Rider: Jennifer Wilson-Horr  Springvale ME / #370
Kwpn G 18.0 Bay 10  Bred: USA  Passport: USA 10750  Stud Book: KWPN  Sire / Dam: Contango / Marvelous
Championship $296 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American Insurance  Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 469O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
66.053%  Baffin  Rider: Sara Bradley Rollins  Waterford ME / #152
Han G 16.2 Ch 15  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Bordeaux / Laila Tov
Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American Insurance
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 469O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
64.474%  Carry on F. Damgaard  Rider: Harry Diel  Hoosick Falls NY / #182
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 469O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
64.474%  Lord Locksley  Rider: Susanne Hamilton  Montville ME / #109
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 469O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
64.211%  Idilio  Rider: Micaela Mabragana  Bedford NY / #294
And S 16.3 Grey 16  Bred: Spain  Passport: USA09192  Stud Book: AN  Sire / Dam: Orguloso / Enania
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 469O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Sixth Place
63.684%  Weis Guy  Rider: Darrin Lawrence  Hampton Falls NH / #047
Han G 16.2 Ch 9  Bred: GER  Passport: USA42444  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Wolkebtanz / Roui
Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

USDF Region 8 Championsip Results Intermediate One

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF Championships Results Intermediate One

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 469O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
63.684% Concord Rider: Melissa Bilodeau Swansea MA / #276
Dan G 17.0 Bay 14 Bred: DEN Passport: USA42524 Stud Book: DA Sire / Dam: Comeback II / La Corde

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Open Class 469O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Eighth Place
63.289% Wiley Rider: Lawrence Poulin Petersham MA / #210

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE ONE

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 469A**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Vito</td>
<td>Jennifer Huber</td>
<td>67.895%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ramazotti</td>
<td>Amy Gimbel</td>
<td>62.368%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>Robert Soros</td>
<td>60.526%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Hesperos</td>
<td>Deborah Davis</td>
<td>58.684%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>KGS Horgaards Hustler</td>
<td>Robert Soros</td>
<td>55.526%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Unette</td>
<td>June Brodley</td>
<td>55.132%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Championship $296 Cash Award**
**Donated By:** Great American Insurance

**Championship Cooler and Jacket**
**Donated By:** SmartPak

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance

---

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>Vito</th>
<th>Jennifer Huber</th>
<th>Great American Insurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd Place</td>
<td>Ramazotti</td>
<td>Amy Gimbel</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Place</td>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>Robert Soros</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Place</td>
<td>Hesperos</td>
<td>Deborah Davis</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Place</td>
<td>KGS Horgaards Hustler</td>
<td>Robert Soros</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Place</td>
<td>Unette</td>
<td>June Brodley</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 469A**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Passport</th>
<th>Stud Book</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vito</td>
<td>Jennifer Huber</td>
<td>Freeport ME / #235</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>DU</td>
<td>Jazz / Matouf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramazotti</td>
<td>Amy Gimbel</td>
<td>Oldwick NJ / #573</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Ragazzo / Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>Robert Soros</td>
<td>New York NY / #128</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>KW</td>
<td>Junior STV / Beatrix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesperos</td>
<td>Deborah Davis</td>
<td>New York NY / #524</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>ESP 02818</td>
<td>Donaumonarch / Heronia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGS Horgaards Hustler</td>
<td>Robert Soros</td>
<td>New York NY / #131</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>DW</td>
<td>Blue Hors Hertug /</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unette</td>
<td>June Brodley</td>
<td>Lebanon NJ / #122</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td>KW</td>
<td>Olivi / Pyanette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sponsored by:** Great American Insurance

---

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate One Adult Amateur Class 469A

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place

55.000%  Upendor-Rijk  Rider: June Brod  Lebanon NJ / #121

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE TWO

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Adult Amateur Class 279A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
58.368% Lucien Rider: Barbara Wolfe Ringoes NJ / #398
Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Adult Amateur Class 279A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
55.211% KGS Horgaards Hustler Rider: Robert Soros New York NY / #131
Kwpn G 18.0 Ch 11 Bred: Passport: Stud Book: DW Sire / Dam: Blue Hors Hertug /
Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Adult Amateur Class 279A
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
52.737% Ramazotti Rider: Amy Gimbel Oldwick NJ / #573
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE TWO

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two JrYR Class 479J
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
57.632%  Bari  Rider: Margot Benedict  Shaftsbury VT / #181
Han G 16.1 Ch 16  Bred: Germany  Passport: USA 40049  Stud Book: Hannoveria  Sire / Dam: Baryshnikov / Arietta  Breeder: Gebr van der Meer
Championship $296 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American Insurance  Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE TWO

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 279O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
59.737%  
Pattent  
Rider: Sarah Chatfield  Lincolnville Center ME / #112  
Kwpn G 16.3 Bay 14  Bred: BEL  Passport: DW  Sire / Dam: Ragazzo / Lady Breeder: W P van Kessel  
Championship $296 Cash Award  Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediate Two Open Class 279O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
54.316%  
Today  
Rider: Tine Zinglersen  Stanfordville NY / #352  
Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad  Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Adult Amateur Class 189A

#### USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Place</th>
<th>Lucien</th>
<th>Rider: Barbara Wolfe Ringoes NJ / #398</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Championship</th>
<th>$296 Cash Award</th>
<th>Donated By: Great American Insurance</th>
<th>Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by</td>
<td>Great American Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
### USDF Championships Results Grand Prix

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

#### First Place
63.191%  
**Neumunster**  
Rider: Tine Zinglersen  
Stanfordville NY / #350  
Trak G 16.2 Ch 16  
Bred: GER  
Passport: USA 40354  
Stud Book: TR  
Sire / Dam: /

*Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak*

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance*

#### Second Place
61.234%  
**Nexus**  
Rider: Micaela Mabra  
Bedford NY / #295  
Dan G Ch 15  
Bred:  
Passport: 102UD05  
Stud Book: DA  
Sire / Dam: /

*Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance*

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance*

#### Third Place
60.170%  
**Regent**  
Rider: Brenna Kucinski  
Amherst MA / #144  
Kwpn G 16.3 Bay 13  
Bred: Holland  
Passport: USA 10624  
Stud Book: KWPN  
Sire / Dam: Flemmingh / Jenny

*Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak*

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance*

#### Fourth Place
60.128%  
**Bretone**  
Rider: Nora Batchelder  
Piermont NH / #333  
Han S 17.0 Ch 16  
Bred: GER  
Passport: USA11399  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Brentano II / Santiana  
Breeder: Josef Engelke

*Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak*

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance*

#### Fifth Place
59.957%  
**French Kist**  
Rider: Danielle Gavriluk  
S. Dartmouth MA / #267  
Han G 17.2 Bay 13  
Bred: Germany  
Passport:  
Stud Book: Hannoveria  
Sire / Dam: Fabriano / Prinzessin  
Breeder: Hans Henrich-Palhman

*Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak*

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance*

#### Sixth Place
55.277%  
**Audacity**  
Rider: Cindi Rose Wylie  
Georgetown MA / #526  
Mor G 15.1 Bay 14  
Bred: USA  
Passport: USA42522  
Stud Book: MO  
Sire / Dam: Tenacity / Ginger  
Breeder: Heidi Scholen

*Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak*

*Sponsored by: Great American Insurance*

---

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Open Class 189O
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Seventh Place
55.021%  Pattent  Rider: Sarah Chatfield  Lincolnville Center ME / #112

Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / FIRST LEVEL

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
76.750% Nor’eem Rider: Heather Mason Lebanon NJ / #124
Oldbg M 15.1 Ch 5 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: OL Sire: Nimbus Dam: Heatwave
Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
73.167% Addiction Rider: Amy Gimbel Oldwick NJ / #125
Kwpn G 16.1 Ch 6 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: DW Sire: Nimbus Dam: Carerra C
Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
66.917% Paddington Rider: Hilary Millett West Groton MA / #355
QH G 14.2 Ch Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: QH Sire: / Dam: / Trail Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
65.667% Piper Warrior Rider: Kimberley Edelmann Warner NH / #220
Trail Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle First Level Open Class 499U
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
63.083% Delgany Flight Rider: Erikar Olijslage Basking Ridge NJ / #422
Irish G 17.0 Ch 15 Bred: IRE Passport: Stud Book: IS Sire: Dam: Laughton's Flight / Marital Trial
Trail Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
**USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / SECOND LEVEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Roxorella</td>
<td>Marie Louise Barrett</td>
<td>75.667%</td>
<td>Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance, Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Capriol</td>
<td>Jutta Lee</td>
<td>71.583%</td>
<td>Reserve $197 Cash Award &amp; Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Vanessa</td>
<td>Wendy Garfinkle</td>
<td>71.250%</td>
<td>Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>Zulft SCF</td>
<td>Alexandra Krossen</td>
<td>63.417%</td>
<td>Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS USDF FREE / THIRD LEVEL

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**
- 

Zar  
- Rider: Heather Mason  Lebanon NJ / #507  
  - Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 7  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: KW  Sire / Dam: Iroko / Inga  

**Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance  Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak**

**Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Second Place**
- 

Roark  
- Rider: Heather Mason  Lebanon NJ / #508  

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Third Place**
- 

Kennebec Ladyhawke  
- Rider: Margaret Bailey-Miller  Durham ME / #462  
  - Mor M 15.0 Bi 12  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: MO  Sire / Dam: Triple S Dark Eagle / Kennebec Sassy  Breeder: Margaret Gardner  

**Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Fourth Place**
- 

Ramses  
- Rider: Barbara Satkowski  Hampton NJ / #222  

**Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Fifth Place**
- 

Tattoo  
- Rider: Susan Rainville  New Braintree MA / #238  

**Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak**

**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Third Level Open Class 499W**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**Sixth Place**
- 

Baltic Rose  
- Rider: Alexis Tozour  Woodbine NJ / #455  
  - Swed M 16.1 Bay 13  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: Swedish  Sire / Dam: LA Baltic Inspiration / Miss Bea Trac  Breeder: Rebecca Hendrix  

**Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak**

---

**Report:** SpecialAwardsResults
**Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USDF Freestyle Fourth Level Open Class 499X**

**USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders**

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zar</td>
<td>Heather Mason</td>
<td>73.250%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kwpn G 17.0 Ch 7  Bred: USA  Passport:  Stud Book: KW  Sire / Dam: Iroko / Inga

Championship $296 Cash Award  Donated By:  Great American Insurance  Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By:  SmartPak  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cantaris</td>
<td>Marie Louise Barrett</td>
<td>71.083%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Han G 16.3 Bay 8  Bred: GER  Passport:  Stud Book: HA  Sire / Dam: Compliment / Egida

Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad  Donated By:  Great American Insurance  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epik</td>
<td>Merrilyn Griffin</td>
<td>56.167%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AmWarm G 16.1 Bay 18  Bred: CAN  Passport:  Stud Book: AW  Sire / Dam: Cozy Commander /  Breeder: Doug Dean

Trailer Ball Cap  Donated By:  SmartPak  
Sponsored by:  Great American Insurance

---

Report:  SpecialAwardsResults
USDF CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS INTERMEDIATE FREE

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 399I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
First Place
67.333% Lord Locksley Rider: Susanne Hamilton Montville ME / #109
Championship $296 Cash Award Donated By: Great American Insurance Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 399I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Second Place
66.833% Baffin Rider: Sara Bradley Rollins Waterford ME / #152
Han G 16.2 Ch 15 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Bordeaux / Laila Tov
Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad Donated By: Great American Insurance
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 399I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Third Place
63.042% Taylor Rose Rider: Laura Brainerd Norway ME / #322
AmWarm M 16.1 Bay 16 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: AW Sire / Dam: PRF Imperial Black Rex /
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 399I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fourth Place
59.667% Aragorn Rider: Marie Louise Barrett Sudbury MA / #185
Fries G 15.3 Bl 14 Bred: Holland Passport: USA 10468 Stud Book: Friesian Sire / Dam: YK32D / Wietske D
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Intermediaire Freestyle Open Class 399I
USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders
Fifth Place
59.000% Hojbo's Ronaldo Rider: Allison Kavey Red Hook NY / #155
Dan G 17.3 Bay 11 Bred: DEN Passport: Stud Book: Danish Sire / Dam: Solos Landtinus / Rommi Breeder: Betina Berwald
Trailer Ball Cap Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

Report: SpecialAwardsResults
Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships Grand Prix Freestyle Open Class 399G

USDF Region 8 Qualified Riders

**First Place**

Bretone 66.000%  
Rider: Nora Batchelder  
Piermont NH / #333  
Han S 17.0 Ch 16  
Bred: GER  
Passport: USA11399  
Stud Book: HA  
Sire / Dam: Brentano II / Santiana  
Breeder: Josef Engelke

Championship $296 Cash Award  
Donated By: Great American Insurance  
Championship Cooler and Jacket Donated By: SmartPak

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance

**Second Place**

Audacity 63.875%  
Rider: Cindi Rose Wylie  
Georgetown MA / #526  
Mor G 15.1 Bay 14  
Bred: USA  
Passport: USA42522  
Stud Book: MO  
Sire / Dam: Tenacity / Ginger  
Breeder: Heidi Scholen

Reserve $197 Cash Award & Saddle Pad  
Donated By: Great American Insurance

Sponsored by: Great American Insurance
USDF Championships Results Junior Medal A

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final A Class 3M9A

USEF Medal Qualified Riders
First Place
75.000%  SSP Shazam  Rider: Asia Ondaatje Rupert  Greenwich CT / #209
WCobb G 14.0 Grey 9  Bred: USA  Passport: WC  Sire / Dam: Pecan Creek Timpanist / Joulee

USEF Ribbons Donated By: USEF  $100 Smart Pak Gift Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: USEF
USDF Championships Results Junior Medal B

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final B Class 3M9B
USEF Medal Qualified Riders

First Place
90.000% Welt Lady Rider: Eleni Econopoulou Rhinebeck NY / #511
Han M 17.2 Ch 15 Bred: GER Passport: Stud Book: HA Sire / Dam: Weltmeyer / Wolke

USEF Ribbons Donated By: USEF $100 Smart Pak Gift Certificate Donated By: SmartPak
Sponsored by: USEF

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final B Class 3M9B
USEF Medal Qualified Riders

Second Place
82.000% Acclimation Rider: Samantha Savage Chester VT / #264

Sponsored by: USEF

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final B Class 3M9B
USEF Medal Qualified Riders

Third Place
80.000% Willoughby Rider: Lilly Simons Sharon CT / #332

Sponsored by: USEF

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final B Class 3M9B
USEF Medal Qualified Riders

Fourth Place
77.000% Apolo Rider: Samantha Andrews Standish ME / #312
AHS G 17.0 Bay 9 Bred: USA Passport: Stud Book: AHS Sire / Dam: Antibes / Lollipop Breeder: Otto Rudolf Fuchs

Sponsored by: USEF

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final B Class 3M9B
USEF Medal Qualified Riders

Fifth Place
75.000% Mein Pipsqueak Rider: Hannah McCabe Lee NH / #234

Sponsored by: USEF

Great American / USDF Region 8 Championships USEF Junior Medal Semi Final B Class 3M9B
USEF Medal Qualified Riders

Sixth Place
72.000% Valparaiso Rider: Abigail White North Hampton NH / #303

Sponsored by: USEF